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One ot' the most debated queat~ona 1n !Slbllaal. 
history is the Exodus rrom BS7Pt. 
There 1s a dit't'erenoe ot' opinion with reapeot; to 
the time when Jloses lived and led the oh1ldren or Iaztaa1 
out ot Egypt. Three views are he1d& 
Some scholars regard Ramesea II (1292 B.C.-1226 B.O.) 
as tho Pharaoh ot' the oppression. an4 h1a eon. llerneptah 
(1225-1215 B.c.) as the Pharaoh or the Bzoda.a (Late Ddll). 
Opposed to thia dating or tlie B.xodua are i;boN 
scholars who place the oppreoalon during the reign or 
Thutmoae III (1501-14-&'1 B.C.) and the hod.us Ulllla, tssnt-. n 
(144'1-1423 B.c •• Bar17 Date). 
Prot'easor Albright reex-1ne4 ~ JM*te17 _. 
archeolog1ca1 t'1nda 1n -Paleatlne an4 ooDDl.wlea a. 
of Canaanite Jer1oho took plaoe ID wwwabaN •••••• ~ 
1300 B.c.1 Thia dating~ 1;he ftll ~ .T•lebD iDhlte --~ 
the Exod.ua ooourre4 beneen 1"16 aDI la.o 8-
&ootber qaiaat;lon 11h2.oh ~ 
the Bxodua 1a tl:ae bla._S,tdq p ..... 
11 
account. It ia treated w1 th distrust b7 aOllll8 B1.b1e aobc>lull 
and a few Egyptologiats because theJ' f'1n4 1n 1t ~ 
and myth1ca1 detai1a. The h1stor1ca1 va1ue 1a 4en1ed eTeD 
of those parts which betray no trace or nqth1cal. teatuzea. 
In ~Y oases these scho1ara do not take the B1b11cal ~• 
1n their plain meaning. but base their viewa on arbitrary 
interpretations. They even tllstort the texts by 1ntrod.uo1ng 
a1terations which they cal.1 corrections and emendat1ona. It 
is in £o11owing this path that the who1e Bxodua narrat1,re 
is oonve:r·ted into legend and denied that truat-wo1'tb1De.a• 
granted to other records of antiquity. 
Thia conclusion is reached al.though 1n aome caaea 
the ancient h1stor1ca1 records cannot compare with tbe 
Biblical records 1n precision and soberness. other wr1.tera 
or ancient history base their views on dOOlllllenta ~ 
m1tted b y the peop1ea thamae1vea. an4• as a wbol.•• aaoept 
ancien t records aa the essential. f'oundat1on f'or h1ator1oa1 
reconstruction. Even 1n 4ocumenta where onl.7 JQ"tlla am 
legend8 are ava11ab1•• these h1ator1ana ut.empt to ~ 
at the back o.r Jqtb1ca1 repreaentatlona ti. blataelltleaJ. 
kernel and tbl .tacts enve1ope4 1n J.egendu7 •-,i>'-• a. 
. . 
when the !1b1e 1a 1nvol.~ ~ ~t1oa aa4 -.u ldll._ 
t'ram among Bgpto1oglata and. .&aap!.ol.ogla• 11_. Illa 
own t.beorlea f'or J:Llatorloal. .rOWJdet1.-.• 
111 
A ChriatJ.an aocepta the entire BD»le - tba IJad ~ 
God, but to accomodate ti. akept1o th1• Uteala 1'111 rou-
the principle for research 1n Hebrew or1g1na 1&14 down 1'J' 
Noth.3 He says that the ultimate h1ator1o1t7 ~ a g1wn 
datum is never conclusively establ1ahed or d1apro~ 'bJ' ti. 
literary composition itself• but that eaternal. eT14enoe ooa-
firms the historicity of the given data 1n tba Hebrew t~. 
To supply the external evidenoe · daended 'b7 thla 
principle it 1s necessary to resort to the field or arobao10a7. 
With the new understanding or ancient lif'e ~oh arobeo1ogr 
gives we can understand many thi.nga or the B1b1e ~oh..-. 
formerly ndsunderstood or not understood at a11. AZf7 DDlllber 
of historical. events and developments ha.a been ol.ar1f1e4 
by additional. 1n.t"ormatJ.on from archeo1ogS.oal. aoai-oea. ~o 
under~tond the Biblical. atatementa more &001D'ate17. _..... 
ology has added much knowledge of peop1ea who weN a]moet 
wholly unknown a few decades ago. Utenalla and. Saplemenu 
used 1n comnon 11fe foand in e.xoaTatlona help u to _.,.. 
mine more accurately- the meaning of the t;erma •e4 r-. ..._ 
objects 1n the B1b1e. S001a1 ouetoma lddoh appea- 1D U. 
Bible have · al.so been apl.a1ne4 ar aupplwW 1l7 \Ila ••• 11 & 
of the past.· and 1n Jll8IQ' luakno .. baW been •~ · 
Uluatrate4.• 
iv 
With the better understanding archeology gives we are 
now able to turn to t ho question or how archeology atrecta 
t h e truth of the I31ble. The more we find that items 1n the 
picture of' the pa.st, as presented in the Bible, even though 
not directly attested, are compatible with nhat we know 
from archeology, the stronger 1a our impression or its gen-
eral authenticity!' J.1ere legend or .fiction wou1d inevitably 
betray its elf by anachronisms and incongruities. It w111 be 
s een that t he account of the Exodus, including the story of' 
Jos eph a nd Israel 'a sojourn 1n Egypt, 1s a case of genera1 
compatib ility with archeology and the h1stor1ca1 corn1t1ons 
o:f Egypt.5 
It is t he aim of' this thesis first of' a11 to deter-
rnl ne on approximate date f'or t he event of' the Exodus• and 
s econdl y to establish the h istoricity of the Bibl1ca1 account. 
5. M.Burrows, What Mean These Stones?, p 250 
PART I 
THE DATE 
A. The Late Date 
To get an accurate vieu of the Exodus we must a1ao 
take into account tm periods preceeding and f'o11ow1ng the 
Exodus, namely Israel's sojourn 1n Egypt and the Hebrew 
enterance into Canaan. Since tmre is some debate over the 
l ength of the sojourn of Israel in Egypt. it w111 be neo-
e ::.; so.ry to arrive at some ooncl.usion on this question befcre 
,·1e can assign the sojourn to any h1stor1ca1 period. 
One d1f'f'1cul.ty lies r,1th tre interpretation of the 
three following Biblical statements& 
And he said unto Abram• Know of surety that 
thy seed shall. be a stranger 1n a land that 1s 
not theirs. and sha11 serve them!• and they shal1 
af.flict them f'our htmdred years. 
No\7 the sojourning of the ch11dren or Israel. 
who dwelt 1n Egypt was f'our hundred and thirty 
years.2 · 
Now to Abraham end his seed were the promises 
made • • • And this I say• that t'.ge covenant• that 
was confirmed before of God 1n Ybrtat. the 1aw• 
which was four hundred and thirty years attar,. 
cannot cllaannu1! that tt . shou1d make the promise 
o.f none effect. 
No one will .t'ind it d1f'f1ou1t to reoonoll• the r1rat two 
statements. 400 1s a round number. wh1l.e 430 giwa the 
1. Genesis 16.13 
2. E.xodua 12.40 
3• Ga1at1ans 8e16-1~ 
actua1 number ot yeara that Iarael •~ 1D Bui*. .. 
12.40 1naanmch as he aaya that rrom the ts- tba J1111fflft1M 
was g1 ven to the promulgation ot the 1mr wu 4.:50 7e .... .._ 
the time Abraham was ca1led aJld the promise given hSa to U. 
departure of Jacob tor Egypt ta a per~od ot 215 7eara. lfb1a 
way of reckoning wou1d leave but 215 years tor Iarae1'• 
sojourn 1n the land ot Egypt.4 
It 1s impossible to mdntain that the aoJourn 1m11111-
ed the period of the patriarchs. Genea1a 16,1~ and Oenaala 
46, 2-4 both speak of the sojourn i.n Egypt aa taking p1aoe 
1n t he future. Genesis 46,2-4, where the promiae 1• N~e4 
to Jacob, presupposes that the Iaru1ltea aa a natS.GD are 
not yet down in Egypt.& Hence,- there are 4SO 7eara to aoooaa 
tor as the length ot the sojourn 1n Egpt. 
\"le recall that when Jacob waa on hS.a wq w ~. 
the Lord spoke to him and gaTe h!m tl» •- Naallll1Pl.ng 
promises recorded 1n Oeneala 46.2-4. i'.be SU-Spt_... do net5 
record- that God repeated Hla promiae to Jaoob lfbS1e ,i. 
latter l.ived 1n ES7Pt. Bat th1.a la quite pa-obalaJ.e. •mi. 
~1Dg h1a ca1oul.at1on ham wh a point ~ WS.... k• 
Israel'• sojourn 1D Bgp1. 1aa• '30 ,..... aa1 blall• a\1. 
three 8or1pture paaaagea Nf'GT94 M _. 
Another dU1'1oult7 1n 49'era1n1ng ti. lengtraa 
sojourn 1n ES7Pt ar1aea with the rourth gen~loa _,SA: 11 
in Genesis 16.16 and the f'our generatlona b• x,.,s. t,e ..... 
listed in Exodus 6.16 ri-. 'Ir the f'lgurea ror the .tO'llflr aan-
-
erations f'rom Levi to Mosea are added• al.l.owing 80 ,.._. r• 
the time of Moses. the total is "8'7 yeara. Thia rtgmie eaa-
not be correct because 1t exceeds the length of' the aojO'ID'll 
I by f'if'ty-seven years. Furthermore. Levi waa at leut ~J-
seven6 years old when he went down into Egypt• wh1oh makU · 
it impossible to included those 7eara 1n the iloJourn. Gw•la 
46.l.l. lists Kohath as going down to EgJpt with Leu. and l.t 
he uerc but a year old at the time• the remaSnSng 100 'J'811r8 
of' Levi's 111'e7 were contemporan.eoua •1th Kobath~a. wh1ell 
reduces the total to S50 years~ S1noe ther .. re 100 78111'11 
of' oontemporaneaoue 1Ue 1n the rs.rat pneratlon. ~ 
hundred years of' contemporaneoua 1Ue ror tbe NN1Dh'8 
tbree generat1ona wbul.d be a reaaoneble eats..ate. ~ -oultl 
l.oave onl.7 250 yeara.rrom. the ti- Len 11911, 481m h ...,_ 
to Moses when he led the Iarae111-ea out or~ n. 41 .. 
r~uit7 now 1a to reoonol1e w. .. .taa. ge~S.W ......._ 
250 yeara w1tb tba .toartll p!Hll'Qlon 
tending OYer • pe~10II ~ ,600 ~ 
TM a~1u,s.011 or Uda  
Oeaezdual 
The Hebrews. aa we do••••• 001111110nl7 to :ta,.,.. 
reckoned the duration of a generation r... ~
to forty years. but 1n timea of the partiaNha lt 
was reckoned at a hundred year•• So among the 
Romans the word •aeouium• or1g1nally algnln.e4 
"age" or "generation• or meB• and waa later~ 
f'erred to denote a century. 
A generation here then s1gnU1es a century. a per1o4 ot 
time. which 1n the case of Genesis 15.16 has no geneolog1oa1 
connotation. Moreover. this 1ntorpretat1on or ~)1"1a 1n keep.. 
1ng ~1th the context of Genesis 15.13. Here the rour genezsa-
t1ons are equated with f'our-hundl'ed years. Therefor•• the 
fourth generation 1n Genesis is·.16 cannot be 1dent11'1ed with 
the fou r senerat:1.ons :from Levi to Moses.9 
Yet it 1s true that more than four genErat1ona coul.4 
have lived \v1th1n four-hundred yeara. Dr. Arndt ao1,rea tbia 
problom with the following statement. 
It was not at all uncommon 1n the Hebrew 
geneolog1ca1 tables to am1.t ne:mea wh1oh were 
considered un1mportant.1~~ 
In vie\7 of these oona1deraUona the Blb11oa1 at.a~ 
1n Exodus 12.40 that t he oh114ren of Iarae1 ata,ed 1n Bgpt. 
430 years must atand. 
l. •. 'l'be Sojourn 
The next queat1.on 1a When 414 thl• aoJowrn 1;a1la ,..._. .. 
' 
:u the date or the Bzodlla (1226 B.c.) ta •:rreo•~. t;\'alt ~--
in Egypt must have atarte4 1n tll8 7~ 1~ B.0. a.I 
oond1t1ona 1n Egn>t aroand the year 16A s.c. ~- M 
those of the Joseph ator7t The year 1666 B.c. ra11a 1d1*111 
the reign of the Hykaoa ltinga who rul.ed .tram 1,aa-1680 s.c.U 
Somewhere about 1800 B.c. the Bykao•• a warlllm 
horde of mingl.ed Aryan, Hittite, and Sam1t1o Aa1.at1oa awpt; 
1rr1sistab1y down the Paleatini.an ooaata1 r..S. 1nto 1ibe 
fert i le plains of the Nile Delta. Arter driving tbe mt:lw 
Egyptians far up the river to Tbebea, they eatabllabed ~-
se1vea for severa1 centuries as an alien dynasty or Pbaraola 
with their capital at Avar1s. Unf'ortunately theae barbaroaa 
"Shepherd K1ngsn destroyed moat of the oulture round 1n 
Egypt, and introduced ~ery 11tt1e or thelr own. Bnougb re-, 
ma.1ns to make it probable that they were ~redcmlnentl.7 a..s.-
tic, and sympath1o, thererore, to the Bebrara.12 
Breasted gives a more detalle4 pioture or~ 
during the reigns of the Pharaohs rroa·tm Dll to Ula DllUl 
Dynas t1ea, who ru1ed a1mul.taneoual7 1'1.th the BJkaoa holll 
1788-1580 B.c. 1'he trana1t1on b-cm the t;w1th to W. ~ 
teenth dynasty aeem1ngl.7 had taken· .Pl- "1Ulo11t 4Sa~ 
the tranquil proaperlt7 ~ the 1..s.. Tba ftwillt_kS.-~ .. tt, ... 
JDmtowe. ruled. .baa tbe Delta. 'btlt 1'd.a re.Ip ... 
one. The Pharaoh.a wbo rol1owed regazadecl ,1ua1el'W8 • -
oeaaora or _.. XUtb 1>7J1Ut7 arMl --a tllle 
and prestige. Bap14 d1saolut1on t'olloweO.• a t;m ....._,. 
l.ords rose aga1net each other and strove to, tba ~ -
and there a .tragment o.t masonry. a ata~. or 8Glll8tiaaa OD17 
a scarab bearing a roya1 name. rurniahea conte.mpal'U7 t;eatS.-
mony of' the reign of this or that king among them. 'lhere ... 
neither power. nor wea1th• nor time f'or the erection~~ 
manent monuments. KJ.ng st1l.l. followed king 1'1.tb. unpreeed6ate4 
rapidity. For most of these kings our only aouroe ~ ~ 
1edge is the bare name on the Turin Papyru.a•l~ the dJ.aozidfllleil 
fragments or which have not even preserved. t'or us~ order 
of these ephemeral. rul.ers except as we .t1n4 them grouped 
upon one fre.E9,1ent. tniere preserved at all the length ~ ~gn 
is usually but a year •. or occas1oDc&l.1y two or three ,..al'a• 
whi1e 1n two cases we t1D4 ~er a klrlg'• name 'IJl1.• ti... 
days. Without any dynaatio d1"11.a1on wh1.oh can be cllaoeftle4• 
we find here the rema1na o.t at least one ~ and elgh'9eD 
names 0£ kings. The coaaeleaa atruggl.ea or theae k1np --
up the obscure h!atory ot th1a dark oentu:ry and a baU at.,. 
the f'all. of the XIIth DJ1iaat7. Booncw1eell7 U. ...,,,.ua 
. 
o.t the country mu.at haw z-ap1cll7 depD81Pa~ -.U.e • 
possess no monmaenb whloh tell ot th1a ralll. -~ ._.. 
absence 1s evidence ot lt.14 
Without oenbeltsed NNUl'W 
the hap1esa nation •aa eas7 pre7. to t'cwelp aggw,eaat.aa., Alt&I 
16'75 B•c •• be.taro the end or the XIIth I)Jnaat7. there pctll'e4 
into the De1to. from Asia Semitio invaders DOW gene•al.17 
called the Hyksoe .• or the reign of tbeae remarkable oon-
querors we know no more than of 1-heir contemporar1ea. tlae 
Egyptian dynasts o.t tMs age al.ready diaoussed• who OODt1aae4 
to r ul.e in Thebes and probably throughour Upper Bgpt. '?be 
account 1n Manetho states that the Hykaoa X!nga laid the 
whole country under tribute. and Hyksoa monuments baw been 
found as f'ar south as Oebelen. The beg1nn1ng of the1r ra.le 
may hn vo been a gradua1 1mm1grat1on without hoat111ta.. aa 
Mane tho rel.ate s. It 1a perhaps 1n thta epoch that we •boal4 
place one or their kings» a certain Khenzer. wbo a .... to 
have left the a.tf a1rs o.t the oountn largely 1n the b,.,,,. 
or his rtz1er. BDJd:m. What occasioned. the unqueattcmabl.e 
barbar1t1ea on the part o.t the Hykaoa 1a now Sapoea1b1e to 
discern, but it 1a evident thal. hoat111t1ea DDat :bawe brltlrea 
out. causing deatruotlon or the tanpl.ea.16 
A hundre4 yeare 1a aaple 1;o aa001mt. hllr ,i. 
whole Hykaos period. BTen 11' 1t was t10~•ll7. IP1111'11 
this .taot would not extend t.he l.engt;b or Mia ~ 
the 1'al1 or the llith DJ, IS t;7 M Ula elll1 of ._ 
rule. It 1a ev2.4ent Uaatr -.DJ" .r t.lMt ••••-:• • 
whom the f'olk-ta1e makes the ~eban Yasaa1 o.t one~._ 
Apoph1se s. is 
The question now 1a whether or not the Jqlaloa 
period compares w1 th the background or Egyptian lUe u 
it is described in the Joseph story. Yahnda1'1 cloee ~ 
hesit ate to stae that not one o.t the arguments advanced 1n 
f'avor 0£ putting the Joseph period under the Hykaos rul.e 
can hold its ground in f'ace of' tr..e cond.1t1ona kno11111 to ua 
f'rom thooe t1J:les. -r:e ohall. now consider same o.t theae argu-
rr.ents. 
One 0£ the stronges t proof's agalnat putting the 
r i se of Joseph in the time of' t he H7kaos 1a the .tact "11.at 
Joseph was given the daughter o.t the high priest. On. aa 
a s pecial. d1st1nct1on on tbe part o.t Pharaoh (Oeneala il.46). 
This would be i mpossible under the Shepherd K1nga• •ho 4K 
a1l t he y couid to destroy the E~t1an rel1g1on and to 
weaken the power or the pr1eata. Purtb.ermore• 1.blt bencnraJ. 
I 
of' a purel.y Eg-.rpt1an honor1t'1o name on Joaeph (Gea.Q.,&6) 
wou1d be 1nexpl.a1nable 1."rom a Sem1t1o B7b0e raJ._.._ a 
semi tio vJ.z ier • but s.a ftJ7 natual .troa an Bgptd.aa Id.Ilg 
to a .torei~r appointed to the h1gheat pod d tM e11a 
How 1a it poaa1b1e to ma1ntaln U.. Joa111t.•• ~•:· 
to power waa under • BJ'keoa .~ wi.ia -. wa..J.• 
Joaeph emphaal- on ewr, -•J.cla .._ 
the rul.er over the whole o.t Egpt t 1low t,hla •• •" 1lall9 
. . 
possibly been the time of the lt\dUIOB• beow ~ -•• 
exte:aled their rule over the who1e o.t BSJPt and. .... s-• 
t1ca1ly confined to the Delta, being 1D.oonatant oontl.!4 
~1th t he legitimate, more or less, independent nat1w obl.r-
tans. The suggestion .that the power.tu1 Apoph1a and. b1a auo-
cessor Khyan extended their rule over the llhole o.t Egn,t 
and e ven beyond its borders 1s derived .trom indJ.reot 1nd1o .. 
· tions ,,ithout docurnentsry proof's. ~re 1s no substantial 
r eason vrhatsoever :for believing that at th1s time tbs 
oouthern port. o:r Egypt, ·r11th ita c4nter at Thebes• waa no1: 
1t'lder the control of indigenous E~tian kinga a.a ~QN 
and at:ter him. 20 
Finally the Joseph story damanda an Egn,tian go..-
ernr.:ien t hlg.h1y organized and centered 1n the o.tf'1oe o".t t.l:la 
viz ier. Uowhere ts there an 1ndicatlon o.t the o".t.ttoe o".t U. 
viz 1or dur 1ng the reign of' the Hyksoa ld.nga• or eYeD a 
semblance of' an organized ad>dnSatratton. The on17 «aep,S.. 
Breasted notes 1a •aoertaln Khenser who•••• to law~ 
the affairs o.t the country largel.7 1n the banda ~ Ida 
v1z1er. Enklm.e• ~ aooount 1n Oenea1a apeua ~ • itbar .. 
who actually d1.d entrust the aft'aln ~ 1am goaD'llllu•.,.-• 
the handa ~ hla Tla1u. 
or at leaa, t .. .-,._ .. ,,.n 7ean.fll 
aD7 o".t tbe Jlpaoe kin .. 
Henoe, the torelgn Oharaoter o:t tm IIJDO•• ._liP 
sphere ot 1nt1uenoe owr 0D17 a p~ ot BgJpt;• an& -.s. 
disorganized adm1u1strat1on m111tate agalnat 14ent;117tag 
any Hykaos king as the Pharaoh umer whom Joaeph •- tso 
power. 
2. The Opprea• 1on 
The advocates of the 1ate date prooeed to idAln~ 
Rameses II with the Pharaoh ot the oppreaalon. It imat 'be 
conceded that the history ot Egypt during the retgn ~ 
Rameses ll (1292-1226 B.C.) presents an era well au1te4 
for the Phar~oh ot the oppression. 
The 1ate years ot Setl I were dlaturbecl 'b7 a oca-
tlict between his e14est aon and the 1atter•a ·7ovna-r 
brother, hamesea. over the auooeaalon.. Rameaea waa p1~ 
ting to supplant his e1dest brother. an4 during their 
father's last dqs. 1a14 hts pl.ana ao e:tteot1..el.7 Ulat bl 
was ready tor a auooeaatu1 ooup at ti. o14 Jdna'• c1ie&ua. 
Rameses resorted to the 014 ooun dedoea ao lhd *bl .... 
ua1 conquest ot the throne mSght be :targo"-.88 
Be baatened at ow to~ •• ._ ...... ot 
made b1mlle1t strong tb.ere• a4 p11114 U. RP~ 
prieata ~ Aacm. Be dn9Mld. 111---U WS.tlll.,... IIIJl!Mii 
oountry 1n Bub1.a• Bmau tlD'Md bl• lllllbltl- 11 • a .. 
reoovm-y or the great Aa1at1o emp1re.2a 
Whan Raneaea II aaoende4 the tm-one. 1;ba m..•tl ... 1111& 
had wiqua11f'1ed poaaeaa1on ~ ~1a ror pZ10laab17 __.. Ulla 
twenty years. uter a preparatory oampalp to aeoar. ~ 
coast of' Pal.eat1ne as a baae ~ operation. B-••• 1..,.,,.. 
hi.a attack against the Hittite at.rongbol.4 ait "lldub. ftlt 
ensuing battl.e proved Rameaea a leader ~ undauna4 ooaap 
rather than a m1l.1tary genius. U Rameaea ooal.4 olata an-, 
success to of'f'set the d1aaater he auf'f'ere4 at J{adeab• lt .... 
his ae1 vat1on f'rom utter dea'tru.ot1on• and the raot t!lat be 
eventual.lT hel.d the f'1eld added little praot1oa1 ad.Yant.age. 
It is oammonly stated that Rameaea oaptured Ka4eah• bid 
there is no auoh claim 1n any or h1a reoOl'da.u 
Rameaea enjoyed the usual triumph on hla Ntllil'D t;e 
· Egypt without even layS.ng a1ege to J{ad.eeh. Yet; U:le t.Dad1;.-i. 
resu1 t could only be deatruot1n or BGJ)tS.an 1Dtl.aW •XC 
the dynasta or Syria and Pal.eatlne. •• wural4 1lbe B1•d1Nia 
f'a11 to make eYe17 poaalb1e use~ tbe 4..a,~ ~ N 
~ermine that 1n1'1ueme and atS.. up 1'9"1-. ~ 8"~ 
revolts ooat R-••• t... mare ,.... SIi tb8 ••••••» 
Pa1eats.ne. Rolf the l'baraoh .... at 1111•11' 1IO -•• Ida 
b1t1~na 1n the oonqwtt ~ £es.. aal bl.a it.ete 
and Ketwe 1n the ONntea Tal.197. Xt 1• .,_,. ........._ C 1tt• 
he succeeded. 1n holding thNe northern ooma---.•· 
Arter probablJ' soma nrt.een yeara o.t oaapa1~Sna. a 
treaty of peace am a1llanoe between Rameaea IX aD&l m:.tsaa•• 
t he Hittite ldng. brought tm wars 1n Aala to a ttlnal. 11111 
sudden end. Onoe conaumated. the peaoe ,,.. •P•• and a1.t;bangb 
it involved the saor1.t1ce or Rame·aea• -b1t1ona .fOJt oonqaed 
in Asia. the treaty must haw been aat1a.taotOrJ" ~ botll 
part1ea. Thirteen years later the Hittite king v1a11;ed Bsn,, 
to celebrate the marriage o.t h1a e1deat daugl:lter u · uae wS.te. 
of Rames es• From the day o.t the peaoe oompao• w11.h Dletua. 
h&I:1eses was never oa:lled. upon to ·engage 1n •• -1n.2& 
Aa the oono1ua1on o.t 1-he war 1.n Aa1a gaTe h1a o--• 
lieaure, Ramesea devoted h1mae1.t to ..aet JIIOIIDlllllln~a1 bu114-
1ngs. At Thebes be spent enormous reaourcea cm the oGIIP1~D 
of his .tarther 1 a . mortuary tmep1•• 
tuary, 
on the en1argement or the Luzar temple. &mipmlllg la dae· · 
a11 bu1ldJ.nga o.t the ano1ent am IIOl'larn wozai.t. U.. •93.••111. 
oolonnad~ hall o.t tbe Karnak '-P1•~ •~ '-r Ula 1'•Mll .. 
.father• wu now ooa.p1et.ed • R-•- n.ft_ 
P- 0~ the PN' 1;eap1N ~ agpl _.. 
ber. bal.l.- 001omaeSe. 
Ra.~oses II. 1n the perpetuating of miich the king stopped 
at no clesocratlon or destruction of the 9.-'P'lCien t monuments 
of' t he country. 
!Tumberless \7ere the monuments of his 
ancestors on \'lhich he placed .p.1s own name. or 
still worse. from ,1h.1ch he remorselessly ap-
propriated building material. as if the ancient 
n onuraents of' t he nation were public quarriea.28 
But in spite of t hese facts. his own 1eGit1I:la.te build- · 
ing '\"laS on a scaJ.e qu ite surpassing in size and extent any-
thine t hat m.s ancestors had ever accomplished. 
Rori.1.esos II le.ft over a hundred oons and at least hal.t 
o.s many dau ght ers f'rom his enorr.ious harem. Re thus °left a 
£ 9.l:lily s o numerous t hat they became a Ra.messid class o.t 
no blo s ,,horn \'/8 st ill find over .four hundred years later. He 
rrn.s ulso a groat magician. \7hose 1tlemory 11 ved in the folk-
tales of ~gypt a thousand years later. Rameses lived 1n a 
magnificence even surpassing that of Amenhotep III. As the 
years pnssed the sons of his youth were taken· from him until 
tv1elve ,10re gone. and t b e thirteenth was the eldest am heir 
to t h e throne. During the late years of' his reign Rameses 
lost his vitality .tor aggressive rule. The Libyans and the 
mar ~tlme peoples a.111ed themselves together and entered the 
r1estcrn Delta \'11th impwtlty. Senile decay rendered him dear 
to alarms and complaints which wou1d have lP'ought 1natant 
retribution upon the invaders 1n the days of his vigorous 
youth. Final1y. having ru1ed for sixty-seven years this 
greut Pharaoh died 1n 1226 B.o.29 
28. Cambridge Ancient Hiatorx• w1.11. p.].62 
29~ !bid. pp.162-163 
l& 
From the history of Egypt during tha reign of Ramases II. 
as presented above. it nould appear t r.nt the oppression or 
the Israolitea could have taken place at the time of this 
Pharaoh. The story of' the oppression rolated 1n ExodU.3 re-
f'locts such polit1cnl conditions 1n hgypt at the time. The 
question remains: does the evidence furnished by o.rcheology 
also uph old this view. In support of the active oppression 
under i ameses II tho discovery of tho cities of Pithom and 
Ra.cr.ises supply t h e strongest evidence. 
The site of P ithom uaa identif'ied 1n 1883 by Professor 
llavillo. It is situated on t h e south a i de of the sweet-water 
can al r1hich runs f'rom Cairo to Suez through tho \7adi Tumllat. 
Na.ville f'ound a number o.f inscriptions \1h1ch show not on1y 
t hat t he s i te represents an a ncient city \·,hose rel151ous 
nrune '\"/8.S "Pi Tum," \·1h1le ita civil name was Thuku (Succoth), 
but also that the :founder of' the city wao Remeses II. 
navill e says: 
·I did not find anyth~ more ancient than 
his ~onu_~ents. It is possible that before his 
time there may have been a shrine consecrated to 
the uorsh1p of' TUll'l• but it is he who bu~lt the 
enclosures ll.lld the store-houses. He is the on1y 
king uhose name appears on the naos and on the 
monuments or Isma111ah. Nowhere 1s it stated ~at 
he restored tho construction of former kings. 
Rameses fought the Hittites. and a1though his conquests 
were ephemeral. the late vieYr points out that Pharaoh's fear 
of danger was not imagined• but he very likely was &rra1d 
30. Quoted by Gr1.tri tha • The Exodua 1n Light or 
Archeology• p.44 
lf. 
that Israel uould join tho Hittites and 1-evolt. Thus he or-
d cI'ed tho c:i. tios of Pithom and Rawnae r. to be built ao .for-
t r errnes to guard (lf;o.inot invasion from the north, !'or Goshen 
marl-~ed t he e nd of the c o.ra.van routes and t h o en try into Egypt ~31 
The itlen t i ficat ion of t he city rests on the heiro-
gl yphic i n scI'1p t:1.onD refer ring to 1'1-Tun. 'l'he so cal.le d 
storo-chrunbers -r1ere really fortres s 1mplacer.ients, and among 
tho qu antities of pot tery there was "no type of vesse1 nhich 
c ou l d bo doscribetl an Hebre\1. "32 '.Chough- there \7erc traces 
or n~.meses II , t he city had clearly been rounded eenturios 
e arl ier . As to Pi-Tmn, it could be used or any temple where 
Tm ,t uas ,·,or s hip p ed . 33 Hence, the Pi-Tum discovered need not 
n ccons urll y be 1de ntii'1ed with t h e city built by the Israelites. 
The other city , Raarases, was· located by ~1r Flinders 
Pot1·1o at 'l'ell el-Retabeh. Here also inscriptions were 
f'our..d r e £erring to Tum and llameses II. Petrie writes: 
The city of Raamses is 1dent11'1ed by rema1ns 
01' a toY1n und temple built by Rameses II. A large 
scene f'ram tlle temple f'ront. representing Rameses 
slo.ying a ~yi~ian. ls no\1 at PMladelphia. Thore 1s 
no other city of this date a1ong the val1ey. except 
p 1thom. An o.fi'1c:lal here was over t he foreigners 
0£ ~huku• or Succoth. the genera1 name or this 1and. 
Vlnich ua.s occupied ulth I3edawy 'booths' or succoth; 
he probably was the superinGendent o~ the Iarael1tea.34 
~ 
In describing the c1t1ea Price says that they were strongl.y 
built, and separated. b y brick partitions f'rom eight to ten 
31. Naville, .Archeo1oay and the 01d Testament. p.&:S 
32. Duncan quoted by alger . e and Spade. p.65 
33. Calger. op. oit •• p.65 
34e Qu&ted by GrU'f itha• Ex. 1n L!Sht o~ Aroheo1op;. P•"6 
feet thic~ . The bricks , half sun-baked• were ma.de some with 
a.nd s ome l.'ilthout strav1. The store-houses occupy in P1thom 
alr1os t t h e \Jholc s.re a of' the cl ty, t h e ,1a.lls of w~ich are 
about 650 foo t SQuare and 22 feet t hiok.35 
Because sections of t ne buildings at Raamses were 
cons tructed 0£ bricks \7lth ou t stra,;1, some scholars have used 
t h is fact to prove t hat the Israc11tos ;rere t h e builders of 
t h o city. · With rc~erence to P1thom a~d Raamses the ~ible 
Bives no information of the nature of their building opera-
tlon3 and mnkes no mentions of straw for bricks at a11. 
Furthermore , t h e Pharaoh of the Exodus did not command the 
ch l dron of Israel to make bricks ,·,ithout strawJI but t.old 
t hcu to furnish their own straw, and, hence. the bricks of 
Ran.roses prove nothing.36 
Rruneses' great bu1ld1nG enter9rlses were not ach1.ev-
ed nithout vast exponses or resources. especially those of 
labor. '/bile he was unable to dran upon Asia for captive 
labor, yet his extensive building must have been accomplished 
largely by such means.3? ib.e plight of the Israelites as 
recorded in Exodus l fits perfectly into the conditions of 
Egypt urder Ramosos II. and therefore Griffiths concludes 
that Pithom and Raamses were built by the Israelites. Both 
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cities have been 1dent1f'1ed• both were store-cities. both were 
built under Remeses II. arxl both were 1n the district or Suocoth.38 
35. I.M.Price~ ~ Monuments of the Old ~estament. p.188 
36. T.Thorson. oHresafon and &octus. p.82 
3?. Breasted. A storz ot E6JPt• p.446 
38. J. s.or1f'f1tha • The Exodus 1n the L1gbt or 
Aroheologv. p.45 
Advocates of the lnte date lay muc~ ntross on the 
:fact t h at t heir vlet1 haro onizes \11th Exodus 1.11, narne1y, 
t h at ~'the children of' Israel b uilt trc o.suro c i ties 1n 
1!:gypt , Plth o::1 u:1d Raa..":lses." They point out that the Raat:lSes 
afte r nhor.1 the cl ty is nrunos 1s doubtless Rameses II. But 
from Ge nosic 47 .11 v;e leurn that RaaD.Ses was the name ot a 
prov:l .... ,cc i n ~ g1rpt, t:-.:.e noL1e by ·wl.1.ich Goshen cai-:ie to be 
k no m a lr~ady in t _e duy s o.f Joseph at least 200 years be-
f oro t he t lrne of Ra.meses II. After a oare£ul study 0£ the 
r c l ov2~n t !.fSS., including t h o ~yrian, some scholars have 
c o;;ie to t h e conclu ~ion t h at tbe true reading or t..1-i1s verse 
is not "Pithom and Raemses," but Pitho::n ot Raamsos ( tr..e 
p rovlncc). Thos e DCholuro may be right or wrong, but their 
p ossib l lity of be ing right shows ho~ norrou the basis 1s 
on '1.'lhlch the opposite view res ts. 39 
Yet hovr could the store..:city be called Raamses when 
there wos no kin g by the name of Ra~.mses be.fore the 13th 
century? It is a. .fact that sevei,_ty k!Ilgs reigned tour 
hu.ndrc..;d )-ears 'Le.fore Hmnesas II between 1900 and 1600 B.C., 
,,1 
o any 01· ·whom aro not kno,·m. by nm.,e. •hose we kno\7 have real. 
Egyptian 11ru1 es as Amener.lhet~ Senusret. Apophia etc. :ta 
there no the possibility ot a Rameses among the nnJr:nownT40 
Furthernore. before Remeses I the name does occur as a 
brother of Raremh1b under the XVIIth Dynasty. Again. the 
39. Ross, Hibbert Journa1. 1940-1941• pp.&>6-~ 
40. Yahuda. :L11e lccuro.oy o.f the Bible. p43 
1., 
name Ramoae occurs on a tomb dating~ the ts.a. or ........ Mir 
III. It is al.so start11ng to f'lnd the nmne R- M tlle1a f4 
a prince 1n the XVIIth Dynasty• U 
A.H.Gardiner 1n the Jo't1rna1 of' Egn,tian .Al'oheo1og 
a s serts that, "We r.1ay ree1 certain that Tell e1-Betrabell 1li IIDl5 
Raru::l!los."42 This statement ot Oard1ner 1a aup~ bJ' Petrie 
h1msc1f. l1e1thor Pith~ nor Raamaes needed to be built -
Romeses II, for both or them had been 1n exiatenoe J.ong be-
l?ore the XIXth Dynasty. Petrie dug into the f'omdat!on de-
posits o~ Raamaea and disoovered a small arched br1ok tClllb 
or an in.font buried at f'ull. length with 1ta head. to tbe -~. 
A t Gezeh 1n Palestine Kaoalister f'oum 1n1'anta buried 1D a 
similar wo.y ar·ter they had been saor1t'1oed at the ~unHR 
. ot a c1ty,caatle. or bouae• !he revolting Canaanite p~ 
wus current long bef'ore the time at R-•• n. ~
Petr1o come across atone Tue.a of' the 01d :Stngdae and al8e 
weights and meaaurea elating rrom the 1X1iib. to Ula X1I1dl 
Dynasties at a depth or twelw to f'~ t•• be.1.ow U. ~ 
of' the XVI~ and Xlltil l>Jnaat7 bnlldlnp.6:5 
1beae d1aoowr1e• prow t.hl 1111,s.atQ ~ Uae ~- -
make it man1f'eat thB the Ia1'Ml.S. ... __.. aot; 1*19 -,.g,: al 
builder•• but ware bQ1J41ng en a rea.ztrll• 
with age. 
I t l s rcnarlcci.bl0 t h o.t at Snft cl-!Ioi::nn. or Goshen. the 
c cmcte.ry u.inc ovcrecJ. 1rJ Pet 1•te y lelc.1.P-d 1.500 craves. nhlch on 
exru,t1no.tion dc.t ecl from the t1rne of the XVIIIth !)rnasty and 
continued dorm t o 1 or.ian t ir~cs. Du ... '"ing the XVIIth Dynasty 
the buriru.~ \, · PO part1culru?ly nt11,01"0 1s ,-:1th rJ.uny of the dead 
i nter r e in s l i pper shaped cof.f t ns. The f'act that t h e doatha 
t ook p l ace in Goshon under the :·v r i th. Dynasty., r1hen the op-
prec rd.on o:r t h e e arly elat e was in progrcso., give::, point to 
t h e pathetic c ry of' t h o fie r eus at t he Red Seo.. "Because 
there r;cre :.10 graves 1n Et;ypt., ha.s t thou taken us away to 
die in t ho ,11lderness? 11 (Ex.14.11)44 
r/ith the excep tion of the favorable h1stor1ca1 con-
clit:l.ons under Ra:ciosos II, t h o on1y evid!3nce f'or the oppression 
o f Israe l b J t llls Pharaoh are the store-cities of PithOJ:n 
a nd Ra.,1.1ns0s . \'Then the archcolog ical evidence ls considered, 
t h e identity of these cities remains an open question, and 
it is cl6ar t hat both of the cities were founded muoh ear11er 
t h an nan eses II;. Neither the Bible nor Archeo1ogy- t'urnish 
any reason to substantiate the belief' .that Rmneses n: was 
the 'Pharo.oh of the 0-.9-1)reasion. 
3. The Exodus 
Hav1nc 1dent1r1ed Rameses II as the Pharaoh or the 
oppression, those who f'avor tl'"e late date of tbl Exodus 
(1225 B.C.) p1.'oceed to 1dentU'y Merneptah (12:.;5-1215 B.C.) 
with the Pharaoh of the Exodus. 
44. Knight, Nile and Jordan, p.138 
One of' t l1e ch.ici' arc;un:.ont ~ for the l ute dutc of t he 
Bxodu.~ ia t ho c1.:i.s c o•1cry of t b.c 1·er r e r 'tah Stole 1n 1896 by 
Sir l.1 llnrl0rs Petrie. The i n.scrir.,t1on lo o. hyr;!l!I of' victor;,. 
c ele br:.1t:tne tho -crlu: ph of' t~ernoptnh ovor t h e Libynns. It 
Hc.s c t'!.t on the bec k or c. nw .g .• '11.1-.ficont b l rwl: cro.nite otelo 
o ver ton .feet; hie,h. 4 5 ThP- co :1.clucl:l.r .. {; ~tro~he r eadn: 
Tie l:i1 gc aro o·.rertlU"'O\:n, ~o.y lng: "sc.l.s.onl" 
Hot one hol ds u p h is heau OIJon · t he 1111..e bo\7s. 
i.os t cu is Tohcnu. 
Kheca is p ~c1£ied, 
Plun c red 1~ tho Cc.nau.n \Jii;ll eve~J evil, 
Carr ied 01':r is Askelon., 
3eized u p on is Gezer, 
Yenorun is lilndo e.s a th1}1f; not ox is ting. 
I srael is desolated, h ls seed is not; 
Pa l estine has b e come a wid0\7 for Egypt. 
,Ul the lancls ru·o united • t h e y are pac11'1ed; 
~vory one that is turbulent is bo~'1d by King 
I.erneptah, nho gives life liko Ra every day.46 
~his iruJcr1pt1on contains t b e only mention of Israe11n 
a uocmnc n t of this a ge outside the Bible. For tho.treason it 
is or grcc.t L-.1por tance. It should be noted that "Israe1" 1s 
n e n ticned n.lonc \'11th peoples and places in Pal.estine and 
Phoenecia. 'lbe Egrf)tio.n uaed a certain "determinative" 1n 
connectio n \Jith naIDes of settled peoples, and that sign ls 
h ere used with Tebenu, ' Jl.eta, Aske1on, Gezer, am Yenoam, but 
not v;ith "Israel. n47 Thus the ":tarael n here ref'err ed to waa 
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not in Egypt, and had not aottled 1n Pal.est1ne as the adherents 
of t he l a te date claim. 
45. GrUf'ithB. The Exodus 1n the L1ftt or Aroheo1op. Pe.ft9 
46. G.Darton, Archeo.ioE-,7 and the B1 a. p.3'76 
47. ibid., p.376 
'I'ho priru:.:E:) ., ''hi::; seed is n ot." hc.s bee r.. s lven several 
1r..ca..~incs a :: t ·.:.o s l a y :i..n (3; 01' tt.c r:!alc Isr ncl1t e chlldrcn by 
t h e F.r;:J t :1&.ns ., t h e doptrv.ct1on o'f: crops, t h e oppresoion of 
PlllU"ao ,;ho 1m c-in n o t Joc 0ph., a.ie. the Egyptian version of tho 
J .;tocJ.'.:s c 1.u"'re:!..1 t :1t the c o ;;rt o f : :erncptnh. 
I:rou :::;t0<1 i n his " Ju ciont :<eco1"'().s rr points ou t t hat : 
"Thi s p hl"::ts c is .fotmd five tines elcetrhore in the inscriptions 
r c ::'er r·7 'l'lS to ~1 n _ber o.f o ther pco _:,los a s f'ollm7c,: 
1. ' 'rhose . h o reac b.ed my b order e.re desolc.tcc.1., 
t~eir s eed 1s r.ot.' 
2 . 1Thc Llbyann a..ri_t!. the Sepec1 ru."'c uo.oted, t h eir 
s eed le not.' 
3 . ''l"he .fil"t:) has penetrated us , our seed. 1s not .. ' 
~ . '
1
.Phei1"' c ities are made ashes, , ;anted., desolated; 
t ~eir seed !s not.' 
5 . ' Gore d 1s the ch.le~ or Aznor ••• his seed is not.• 
The uorc.1s "h is., t !1e1r., our seed is not.," are therefore a 
c o nve, t _onal p l1r a.se e.ppliccible to a.n y dofcuted acd plundered. 
p!3op lo . n48 
Drea~tcd aldo 01c-p lalns the lin e, "Pa1est1n'3 hno becoT!le 
a nidoy1 f or E~ypt." '.,uot1ne; a pnrallol pus so.go nhero Ra.meses 
II in c e.lJ.cd a. "husbn:'1.d" o r ·i?r:>t l:.!ctor "of' Egypt.," hG addsl 
He nco a. lan d r2.a7 be uido::cd., ':7 i thout a 
h u sbo.!a1d. ., rdthout a protector., and Palestine 
h ..1<.l no protector a.go.ins t Eg--JPt• 49 
'lhe !!.nocrip tlon then r·ocurdn ·.;be <let'oot of ~ "Iaruol" in 
or n eu:r Palost ine.50 
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The adh.oronts of tlle l.a to date of' t h e Exodus (l.225 B.C.) 
the 
48 •. Breasted quoted by 
L182t of Archeol°§"• p.60 
u. lbia • ., p.o 
50 • .1b1d •• p.61 
Gr1.rf1ths. The Exodus 1n 
ref'er U1e I s1·uelito i ncident o! t h o l.'..erneptah Htolo to the 
Canaa..s-iitc:; i n their f'lrst c.tter.ip·t to enter Canaan u.ndo1• 
~lose e. 51 .1: rof'ensor ~~uville so.ys : 
There is n o indi cati on i,hatsoever t;iat this 
oto.te of t hings is d ue t o t he victories of the 
1 inG ••• It is not saitl that he person ally dld 
a nything ln tho destrn c tion o:f Aslrelon or 
Innuru:mm. 52 
; or d ocs t h e .lnscription prove tho.t t he victory over I srael 
wus ;:on y a n i:gyptian h oii1e army. ',~1e :b.nvc no Ee~"'1.s of judg-
i ng -:-1he thcr· ~o:w:e 01:• ul.1 t h ese v i ctories were due po.rtly to 
:C.t;:;.Y Jt l tm r;arrisons 1 01, to ·troops sent specially £rom :,gypt~ 
or t o Hat:tve vas~als or n.llios of' the kuig. 'l'his severe re-
verse wao i n.f lictcd upon ~ nomndic Israel 1n or near Pa1es-
ti:ne by r ulers who t'J0re ur.der tho suzerainty o:f the Egyptian 
lcin5 . ·J.·hc <.lefoat sui'ficed to protect Cano.an f'rom further 
atGack b y Israel until thirty-eigl.1t years l , ter. thus ful.-
f'illins tho cnsential conditions of the Israel stele• and 
p l a cint; t h e :i:.xod.us d '!.U-'in.fl t h e reign of L~erneptah. 53 
Thia interpretat i on of' the Merneptah Stele pr•esents 
several veY.i:i1g d1£1·1cul.ties. Ii' the Ama1ek1tes and. Canaanites 
"Oere Egyptian allies uho def'eated 11 :tsrnel." 1n tlleir :tirst 
at tempt to lnvade Canaan. there is a striking oontrad1ot1on 
,·11th the i.7erneptah Stele. As Egypt1an al.lies ~1ght1ng 1n 
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51.Numbers l.4.4<>-45J Deuteronomy 1.41-46 
52. Navill.e quoted by Gr1f'j.':i.th8, Ex. in L164t ~ Arch •• p.52 
53. 1b1d •• pp.61-52 
in t ho intcr·oct of -e:c•nc~Jtoh., \'L.-.J ::;honlcl the A:-.. ~~el1::ltos cmd 
Car1a:;u i teu orjj.1 t.Gr1·i t ory, n A!..:kolo:1 b~ cru."i·iocl of'.r , Gczor 
sei~od ., ::u~d · a l e;stine boc •xae e. \71do\/ for Eeypt? " 54 
If t he Lxod s took pla ce ir: 122S B. C., t her e :J.3 also an 
1.11ex..9l a i .nabla clic~g:.}con.ent ·.:Ji t h t h e tco t:!.:lony o f' c.rcheology 
.from Jerich o . Gors t; ung' c c;i:cavatioi"'.C ~t J"3richo t:::>3tlfy to 
t ne L10,3 i.;ruct l on o.f t l'.Llt c i t y urouncJ. l ..:00 .: .c. 55 ..:c11 :1.pture 
a sse :r·t ~ ch a t it as t b.c Isr acl1tos uho razed Jericho af'tor 
(lGr.:.5-1215 i, . C.) tm t b.e . hs.raoh o.i' t ho Exodus., .Jerlaho was 
,.tr 
destr-oJ.ad b.:.f'ore the Israe lites/E&;ypt •• 
r l:i.is interpret a tion of the ~erneptah Stele fur thorr~oro 
confl i ctz ·-.,it h t ho Biblical chronoloey in I Kines 6.1. In 
t h:i.s po.ss aee t h o peri0d .from t h e Ezodu.s to the building or 
t l' e tenpl e ln t h e .fourth J eo.r of So1cmon's r e ign lo described 
a s ~80 y e ru.•s. The accepted dates for t he ~u1ld1ng or the 
templ e ran~o from 9 84-D60 n.c. Ii' 480 yearo are a d d ed to 
984 or 969 D. c., the Exodus woul.d f'a.1.1 in t }10 n1dd1e or the 
f ift o ~nth cer(tury, and not 1n t he middle or t h o th:trtocr..th.6'7 
F.Iighor critici sm l"ega.rds the vE.rse in I Kings 6.1 aa 
n glosD . ~'he rE,asons given a.re the divergence of the Septua-
gint 1',"Thic h reod.u 440 years; the artific1a1 character of the 
numbor· 480, ·a multiple of 40J and that 40 1s conm,.onl.y used 
in t he Old Tester,1ent not as an ar1tbmetS.c expressS.on. bu.t aa 
Gr1f'£1ths• !fhe Ex. i.n L?61Jt o~ 
Gars~Bn6• Foiiiitat1ons o !bie 
Joshua 1.1-2J Joshua 6 
Or1f'f1tha. op. c1t •• p.60 
Arch •• p.6:5 Hlotorz. p.146 
In 0.:.1~~:er to t ·1c ;;;c o o j e ctiono it muot bo o:=ipha.s i zod thats 
preccd0nt over a t r n s l o.t ion . 
2 . Becauso a nwnbc r i s a r.1ul tiplc of 40., tl1uc d oes not 
"br::t.'>'ld :tt nith ai:. urti? i cia.1 ~hcrc.c t cr e ven i .f i t doca occur 
several t i mes i n cLc Scr:tptu.res. 
3 . 480 may be a r mmd nm-r.ner., but to r ound the nur. ber 
off t o 263 year.. to harr:ionlze v1l t h t .r.c ;:er:!optah Stele is 
a n a:;..,bitriu .. y ::,r oc e dure n ithout l egitimate justi£1cation. 
1\nothe:r:1- c onfJ. :tct w:tth t ~1.e i:j0rn0ptah Stele and Bibl.1ca1 
c hro-1 lor.;y arises 1n t_ c ac c ount or t h e lii'o 0£ :.1ooes. U 
Hx,cses I I uas the r>haraoh ,.-,,110 built 'ci.1e citie s of Pit:i.om 
a.nd Ra· J . sos ., t h e n .. o s es must have been born clurins his reign. 
To nalre e very concosaion p ossible., we \1111 ~ant that the 
b~r..rt;h o.r ·~oses occtu•red o imul.t a..i1.eous v1i t h tll9 first year of 
Rru:ie::iEi s II 's r e i G-l'l~ 1292 n.c.59 In Acts 7.23 the Bible asserts 
t ho t r.~oses wa s .forty years old nhen ho fled to the land of 
Mi d i aYl, \'!here h e remo.1ned in se cl. us ion for another fo~ty 
~.re ars., Acts 7.30 • .uen ce., Noses was at least eighty years old 
nhen h e sto od be.t"ore the Pharaoh of til.e Exodus. But who was 
this Pha raoh? IT we s ubtract eighty years f'rom 1.292 B•C., we 
o.r rivc o.t the year 1.212 B.c., the thi.rd year of S1ptah1a 
reig n (l.215-1209 B.C.). But according to the adherenta or 
58. Or1f.t"1ths, The Ex. 1n L~t o~ Al.'cheol.of• p.60 
5g• Dates o.t" Pharo.ohs tnken om Breasted• Ill.story 
of Egypt., p.599 
of t he late date of the Exodus, this event took place during 
t he reign of Lierneptah in the year 1.225 B.C. 
If t he 11erneptah Stele 13 conclusive evidence for the 
Exodus i n 1225 n.c., then t he Pharaoh of the oppress ion coul.d 
no t have be on Ra.meses II. Since Mos es was eighty years old 
at t he t ime of t he Exodus, he was born in the year 1.305 B.C. 
Again we find t hat t he Ph araoh of t l~ oppression at the 
birth of moses was not Rs.meses II, b ut Seti I (1.313-1292 B.C.). 
Anot her e l ance at t he b1b11cal r ecord w111. revea1 that at 
t he b irth of Llones the store-cities of Pithom and Raamaes 
were ut l e a s t in the process of building,. if not al.ready 
c ompl e ted . Accord i n ~ to this way of figuring, Seti I, and 
not Rru~es e s II, u a s t he builder of Pithom and Raamses. ~hus 
a check on b i b lical chronoloey str1ck1ngly militates both 
ag a inst Ra.meses I[ as the Pharaoh of the oppression and 
L:crne p t ah 'a s the Pharaoh of the Exodus. 
In swnmary th.at late view of the Exodus (1.2...!5 n.c.) 
f ncos t l1e f'ollm·,1ng obstacles: 
1. The disorganized Hyksos government is not ade-
qua te for t he setting of the Joseph story. 
2. In the s ection of the oppression it was shown 
that t he evidence for ident1f'ying Rameses II as t he builder 
of P1thom and Raamses is not oonc1us1ve. 
3. If' the Uerneptah Stele ref'era to the defeat of 
Israel b y the Amal.ekites and Canaanites. the al.11ea of Egypt• 
there 1s a contradiction. 
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4., An Exodus in 1225 B.o. oonfi1ota with the B1b11oa1 
chronology for the :Lile or Hosea and the building or So1011DOD'• 
temple. 
5. If tlE Exodus occurred 1D 1225 B.o •• the ezoa'llltlona 
from Jericho throw the litbl1ca1 narrat1Te into an 11'reoon-
c1ble conf'lict. 
In view of t ·hese ccnsiderations 1t 1a. thererore. 
highly improbable that the Exodus occurred in 1226 B.c. 
under 11erneptah as the advocates of the late date maintain. 
;. 
Ba fllB IIIDDLB DAD 
Al.bright's dating of the 4eatl"tlot1on ~ Jeri.oho U.:,,6"-
1300 B.O.) suggests two h1stor1oal. perioda for t1a bllOll-
ground or the Joseph stary.60 
Uthe destruction of Jericho ooourre4 betweea lNI& 
and 1300 B.c •• the Exo&ia took place a0111etlbare bet.••• 1'16 
and 1340 B.c. Hence. the 1ateat the aoJoUl'D 001114 haw•~ 
ed is in the year 17,0 B.o. But 17'10 B.c. al.ao tal.la "1.Udn 
the period o~ the HJ1moa k1nga (1'18&-1680 B.c.)61111111. aNU 
with the aame objeot1.ona jaat. 4uouaae4. 
U the Kxodua ~Ok p1aoe · 1n the ,. .... 141& B.C , '--
the era or Joseph :maat. haw 'began U'01Ul4 tblt 19ar 1860 a.a. 
At th1a time Bgpt waa umer the oontro1 ~ ~be Pluleaebll 
or the Midd1e K1n9'om. Th1a era ~ Bgpt;'• lda'-7 ._ 
present an adequate •~ins ~- the Joaepb • ...,.. tllll ~ 
poaaib111t7 or .Toaepbta riae to pa•• wU1 'lie 41amea1I 
under the ee17 datre ~- ._ Bzo41aa.• 
2. The Oppression 
Since Jericho uas destroyed approximately forty years 
after t he Exodus, the latter event occurred between the 
years 1415 and 1340 B.c. Moses was eighty years old at the 
t ime of the Exodua,63am, hence, the oppression must have 
t alren p l ace betHeen 1 4 20 and 1495 B.c. 
The historical background for an Israelite oppression 
in t h o y oa:r 1420 n .c • .finds it::-. setting during the reign of' 
1hutmose IV (1420-1411 B.C.). It is possible that Thutmose 
IV "'as not e. t first designed to be his f'ather•s successor if' 
v,e r.iay believe a folk-tale in circulation centuries after 
his acce s sion. However, he was called upon to maintain the 
emp ire in Asia, which brought his armies as far north as 
Tahru.-..in. In the spring o.f the yaer eight (141.2 B.C.) news of' 
a s 0rious revolt in Nubia compelled Thutmose IY to quel.l. the 
uprising . 6-1 
In view o.f Thutmose•s dif'f'icu1ties in Asia and Nubia 
he had just reason to fear the increasing numbers of' the 
Isroelites. But f'rom Exodus l.l.l.,14 it is evident that the 
greater portion of th9 oppression engaged the Israelites 1n 
-
construction work. Thutmose IV then wou1d have to create 
enough work f'or nearly aoo,ooo men.65 Such an 1nf'erence can-
not be maintained f'rom what we know or Thutmose•a scanty 
63. Acts 7. 8~; Acts 7.29-30 
64. Breasted• A H1ator7 or BRJ>t• pp.S27~28 
65. Exodus 12. S'I 
aa 
building operations. Breasted aays,"It is probable that 
l 'hutmose did not long survive the war in Nubia. He was. 
t he r e£or e, unable to beautify Thebes and ad.om the state 
templ e s a s h ia. rathers had d one. rr66 -.'hus in the f'irst 
n ine years of t he oppression Thutmose's scanty building 
oper at i ons make it d if'ricult to conceive of a Hebrew op-
pression duri ng his r eign. 
The historical background £or Israel's oppression 
in t h e year 1495 B. C • takes us back to the t ime of Tiiutmose 
II I (1501-1447 B.C.). This i s t he same period to which the 
opp1•esoion ID1der t he l a t e d a te of t h e E.mdus has been as-
signed , and osse ntially t h e hlstorical conditions woul.d 
not d i .f1'er to any extent. A more detail.ed discussion of 
I s r ael's oppres·s i on during the reign of Thutmose III will 
b e pres ent ed i n a following section.67 
3. The Exodus 
It has a1roady been noted that the Micldle Date for 
t he Exodu s is b Qsed on Al.br1ght 1 s dating of the destruction 
0£ Jer icho. Since the publication of Garstang•s work. 
Al.brigh t hos round that an upper shrine at Jericho con-
tained a large comt!lemorative scarab of Amenhotep rII. three 
small scarabs of t he same Pharaoh. end one or Rameses II to 
say nothing of great masses of broken pottery and other 
67. or. pp.4S-51. 
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objects. l"/h11.e the general evidence of the pottery pointa 
to t he destruction of Jericho o1r. 1400 B.C. as a maximum 
d a te., Albri[5ht suge;ests considerable l ower dates. Moreover, 
the evide nce or t he L- yoaeneo.n pieces and of the four local. 
imita tions o:f a Mycenaean type ls squarely aeainst the date 
for t h e destruction of Jericho before the middle of the 
fourt ee nth century or after the middle of the thirteenth. 
Theref ore, Albrigb.t contends that in all probability the 
:fa ll of Canaanite Jericho took place somewhere o1r. 13?5 
and 1300 B.c.68 
In answer to the position taken by Albright, we 
v1111 f' irst of all consider the number of' sherds which sup-
port t h is d at i ng ., and secondly., the history of Jericho. 
Ross calls attention to the fact that the number 
of sh er ds d atinG from 1385-900 B.C. found 1n the necropolis 
of Jericho uas twenty-two.69 On the same site Gerstang and 
his as ~istanta examined 40,000 pieces which pointed to the 
destruction of the city around 1400 B.c.?O 
Garstang?l al.so records that the destruot1on or 
Jericho is uell marked b y black layers of burnt matter run-
ning dovm rrom the ruined parapet of the outer wa11. In this 
area a few houses sprang up, outside and upon the disused 
fortifications, after the destruction of the upper city. 
68. A1br1ght, Bulletin of the· American Schoo1a for 
Oriental Hesearoh, No.';4, April l939 
69. Ross. lill>bert Journal.. 1940-1941 
?O. a.Marston. Hew Bible Ev~dence, p.130 
?l. Garstang. Foundations of Blbie History• p.146 
In t h o s econd h alf of t he Lat e Bronze Age t hese hou::Jes 1ere 
dcn troycd l c avin5 a second layer of ashes. Bet,een t he two 
l ay ers of' burnt z::10.tter there was found in t h e course of ex-
c a v nt i on n v ase of Hy c e n uean sty le., tho dnte of r;hic h t ,B.y 
b e as 2 ign0d Hit h s ot:'.lo ceX'taint y to about 1 300 n.c. It per-
tains :, an tho evi dence shons , to a por t i al reoccupa t ion o~ 
the nor·vho1~n extrom.1 t y of' t he site., outs ide t ho f ormer l imits 
of the u1.., ,er city and. above t h e debris t hc.t narks it2 f'all . 
It f'ollons t ho.t t he upper city had already been reduced to 
r u i ns be.fore that date . 'i'he evidence then p oints to\'7ards 
t h e v'CQ.r 1~00 13 . C. for t h G fall of J ericho . 
A~ stated be£ore , Albrigb.t's d a ting of the fall of 
Jcrlcrio p l aces t he Exodus cir. 1415 or 1340 B. C. I n suppor t 
of -1bri91t 1 o vierr arche olo ~icnl e v idence is used to shew 
t hv.t the1·0 rmn no set~lcd p opul a tio::.1. in t b.e r ee;ion of Edom 
and I-~oo.b until t l'lC t \1elth or t h irteent h cen tury B.C. such 
a s is supponed by the a ~count o! Israel's jou r n ey a1•ound the 
1 .-r:d of !.':d o:n. He nce- thls circurnve!"!tion oi' .1:..dom Tiould have 
b een 1.m..T10c 0ssary a.s o a rly as 1 400 n. c. At t he n:.ost., occasional. 
collioions ,1ith nomadic tribes ~o ·ld heve hindered ~srael's 
progress t lu ..,ough 1:dom and Goo.b. But a date 1n the I'ci(;l'l-
b orh o od or 1300 B .c. for t h e Exodus \1ould bring the Israel-
ites into north~rn I1oub not f'ar tro1-1 the middle of' t:!1.e 
t h irteen~h oentury.'72. 
'72. burrows. Whnt r:iean These Stones?. p.'75 
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But t here 1o archeolog1.cnl ov:tdence to support the 
e a rly occ:1pation of l.!-0.om, f'or the Ras ~hrunra Tablets speak 
of Edom a.~ an orc;ru1izea. k ingdoo as enrly o.s 1400 B.c. Purthor-
r.iore, Hoss s o.ys : 
There 1s, moreover, t h is further consideration 
·which I con conf'1rm by more than ol'\e. vis! t to these 
r e g ions, that ii' t!1e ioabites ·and the Edomites lived 
after the ma'l'1.ner of' the present day Bedouin inhabi-
tants , :lmperiDhable traces of' t be1r oocupat1on wou1d 
not remo.in.73 
h ence, Israel's journ e y around ~dom could have been neces-
s a r y as early as 1400 B.c. 
The archeolog1cal evidence from Al is also used to 
supp ort Albrie;h t ' s dating of' t he f'o.11 of' Jericho. Ltadame 
Kra '"'e-Ua.rquet and her assiscant excavators at Ai have come 
to t ho conclusion that Ai '\'IDS destroyed about 2000 B.c._ and 
remained an uninhabitable ruin t111 about 1200 B.c. Accept-
i ng t h is conclusion, Pere Vincent offers this solution 1n 
clef'en c e of' t he Biblical narrn.tive. Jericho bad become the 
scene of n holocaust. and the tribes and the to,m.ships of' 
Canaan leagued themselves together to bar the way of' the 
i nvaders. A1. was obviously the rallying point and was detend-
ed o~ t he south side by ~alls that still exist and 1n places 
rise to a he1c;l1.t or sixteen feet. Ai means r ~:in par excel-
lence. b u t the ruin as a fortress was stronger than any 
city in the vicinity. and as a f'leld ot battle had obvious 
'73. Ross. Hibbert Journa1. 1940-1941 
J, 1.Je.ck adds that: 
If th1o theory of V:T.ncen t I s be correct. the 
n arro.t!vo of' J oshua becomes tllc sctua1 account 
of~ strik?i8 episode 1n the Israelite conquest 
of Gano.an. . 
~ho ~ef.ore if tbe archoologicn1 evidence. ~ron EclOL1 nnd 
Ai is car0.r llly coneic.lered, Israf".)l 's c n terru1ce into Canaan 
is poss ible cir . 1400 B•C. and need not bo delayed unt11 
t he mid dle o:f t h e tuelth century. Since .IU.brlght •a dating 
of t ~c f a ll of Jerich o is b sed on insufficient evidence. 
and t he overwhel:m.1:ir; t es timony oi' orcheology points to 
1 ~00 n.c. for t he destruction of the city, his position can-
not be maintained. 
7~. Jo.ck quoted by Ross . Hibbert Jour:::1aJ., 1 940-1941 
C • THE EARLY DATE 
1. The Sojourn 
Th o early date f'or the Exodus (1447 B.c.) takes us 
back to t he year 1877 B.C. 1n the days of the XIIth Dynasty 
f'or the historical setting of' the beg1nn1n8 of Israe1 •s 
sojourn in Egypt. At this time the nation was made up or 
an a ggregation of' runa:L1 states or petty princedoms. the 
heads of nh1ch onecl the Pharaoh the1r 1oyalty. but they 
Y1ere not his of'f'1cia1a ar servants. The Uidd1e Kingdom waa 
thus a feudal state not essent1a11y unl.ike that or 1ater 
Europe. It was a state wh.J.ch cou1d exist on1y as 1ong as 
the r e u o.s a strong man 1n .the palace at :Ithtowe i and the 
slie].1.te s t evidence of' wealmesa meant its rapid dissolu-
tion. For our lmow1edge of these barons we are dependeile 
u p on their aurvi ving tombs and monuments for the dead. ill. 
such remains 1n the Delta have perished• so that we oan 
speak with certainty on1y of the co1141tiona 1n the south. 
and even here it 1s on1y 1n Kiddl.e Bgypt of wh1.oh we are 
adequately inf'ormed.1 
1. Breasted• A Btatorz: of Bppt., PP• 15'1-168 
The domains over ~hich the nomarch ru1ed were not a11 
his unquali:f1ed possessions. His wealth consisted of lands 
and x-evenues of tv,o classes; the paternal estate. received 
from h is ancestors, anc.l the count' s estate, conveyed as a 
fief b y t h e Pharaoh nnew at the nomoroh's death. It was this 
f'act wh ich to some extent · enabled the Pharaoh to control the 
f'e udatm."' .i.o s and to s ecure the appointment of partisans o~ 
his h ouse throughout the country. 
Tho tre asury was the .organ of the central government, 
y;h i ch c;av0 administrative cohesion to the otherwise loose 
a ggre g ation of nomarch iea. It had its income paying property 
i n all t h o n om0s. 1he central office of the treasury was the 
"VJh i t e Hou se," which through its subdepartm_cnts of ti's granery. 
t he h ord o, the "double gold-house," arrl other produce of the 
coun try, collected into the cen tra1 maga.zinee and stock-
y ards t h e annual revenues due to the Pharaoh. ·the head of 
the "White House" v1as the chief' treasuree.2 
J ustice was dispensed b y the administrative official.sJ 
thus a treasurer or the e;od boasts that he was one "knowing 
the lav,. dJ.screo t 1n executing it. n The six nore at Houses" 
or courts or justice. with the vizier at its head• aat at 
Ithtmve. There was besides a 8 House or Thirty" ev1dent1y 
possessing judicial functions precided over by the vizier. 
2. Breasted• A History of Eppt. p.166 
'l1he sca.l"lt y records of the time throw little light on 
the o ther organs of t he government. For the purpose or carry-
i ng on public worl::s ns v,ell as for taxation and census re-
cords ., tJ10 country wc.s divided into two adm1.n1strat1ve 
dis tricts of the Nor th and ~outh. ~he "Magistrates of the 
South ern Tens" served 1r.. both districts. show1ns that they 
n ere not conf'inecl to t he ~outh alone. An elaborate system 
of reg i s t r ation was in f'orce. Every head of a family was 
enroll ed as soon as he h ad establishod an independent house-
hold, consisting or all the mernbors including the serfs and 
slaves . n:ts oath to t he correctness of' the re.g1strat1on 1.1s t 
was t ake n b y a "Wa g:tstra.to of the Southorn Tens 0 in the l.am 
o.ff i ce , one of· the b 1.1reaus of tm vizier •s departI!l8nts where 
all t his reei str at ion waa filed. ~ office of tre vizier 
contai ned the cent r al archives of t ~e government. and a11 
records 01· t he land o.dm1n1strat1on m. th the census and tax 
regi s tra t i on ffere filed 1n his bureaus. ~he v1.z1er under the 
Pharaoh ~ as virtu ally the head of the government.3 
These political conditions of tha XIIth Dynaaty f'orm 
an ideal setting for Joseph ar-d the beg1nn1ng of' Zarael.'a 
sojourn in Egn,t. Of' special s1gni.f'1cance 1s the atateman't 
in Genesis 41.41, "I have set thee over a11 the 1and. ~ 
Egypt." "i:>y the author's frequent use 1n the Joseph narrati..e 
of' the spec1r10 exp~saion ];)~'] ~Y? • •1-w1n1anA.• he lntellda 
to e mphasize the fact that in Joseph's time both 1er.cls were 
under the udm1n1strat1on of Josoph as a oign of conco11dated 
power and unified govermnent . ~hus t~ narrator shows com-
p lete frunilinrity with the changod conditions 1n tho N11e 
valley froI!I the time ot' Jos eph and his m-m time. He!'lce. his 
concern is to s tre s s the fact of a united Bgypt . ~hen he 
t e ll s of' Joseph 's installation over t he \1hole country 0£ the 
D "'1 :H? • Imrnedlatcl.y ru:' ter Joseph I s appointment as viz ier • 
. - .. 
he j ourney ed throughout the ,1ho1e of the"two 1ands" (Gen.41.46). 
In this l as t instance it is po.1"ticularly clear that all the 
territories i'rom the south to ti-ie nor·th in both Lower and 
Upper hu;ypt uere l n cl.uded. '2: 
T},_5.3 r e :r;i.arko.ble omphas1s assumes special historic 
impor t a n ce \7hen 1t is recalled tho.t be.fore the lfoTI KiI1tdom 
t here u uc only one viz i er for both ter1.·itorios. OnJ.y 1n the 
r lcH Ki 1gdoc1 do t1, o viziers appear. one f'or Upper Egypt. and 
one f or Louer b gypt . The author of the Joseph narrative :rm.wt 
havo kno\"1n o f these changed conditions• an:l theref'ore want-
e el to brins out the .fact that 1n contrast to his time. when 
there v1er0 two viziers, Joseph was the sole viz ier over the 
v;hol o c ountily of' the "two lands•" J.1e emphas .1zes this , not 
.only becou.oe it had been the adm.1n1stro.t1ve system or that 
earlier tine. but also because ·or the necessity or preparing 
for the threatening catastrophe which rendered essentia1 a 
unified and s trong admin1strntion of' the entire country in 
the hnnc1s of' a wi se w.cl fo.r-secing counoollor. If' there had 
not been a change in the viz iore.t e, and the author hod no 
knor1lcd ge t hereof, he Y1ould simply content himsel.f with the 
o t ot ement t hat Joseph wa s installed v1~18I' of' Egypt. 6 In 
ge neral then , t h e story of' Josoph must have taken place under 
sone Tl araoh o f t he I.ii ddle KingdoL1. 
To a ~!3 i gn an'J one Pharaoh of' the J.Jl ddle Ki.1gc!.om to 
the l i.fo of Joseph n ould be a rather he.zardeous und.crtalting 
in vie 7 of t he ,m cer·tain chronology for this period of' 
Eg yptlun his tory . The debatable poin t wi th regard to the 
1: 1dclle Kir1c.,,'Td.om is the period of' time nh1ch it covered. It 
i" 1r p os s ible to beliove that tho events of' the :t'iddle King-
dom c c..n 1 .. 111 out tho f i fteen hundred years necessitated by 
t h o l on ;cr chronology a s against the four or f'1ve hundred 
yoru·s ut the mo~t der.1and ed by the shorter c r.ronology.6 
2. The Op)Jrooaion 
\.1it;l1 t h e expulsion or the_ hyksos by Ahmose (1580-
1557 B. c.) Egyptian history enters upon a new stage. i;o 
sooner had .Ahlnose £reed t he country 1"r0t1 the Hyksos pressure 
on t he no~thern f'ront1era than he was obliged to turn his 
at ce·,ttion to the south. where the d1sorgamzat1on following 
1 th n..blans opportunity to the Midd1e Kingdom had g ven e uw 
5 • Yahuda• The Aocuraci of the B1b1e• p.2;5 
6. Cambridge Ancient H story• voi~I• p.315 
revolt. After que:tlinc the revolt in hublo., Ahr.1ose had to 
dei'ea t his inveterate rivals in Egy;>t :JO tth or el-Kab 1n a 
bat t l e on the Hile, end the represnion of still another re-
b elli on hy tho se::::1e enemy left A.11mose in undisputed pos1:1es-
ion of t h e t hrone/I 
'i1here seen to have o een re\7 nobles who supported 
A.bmose in h iG struecle to expoll the Ily?rnos ~md to strenBth-
en E3-yp t i'rom \7ithin. The confisca.tion or their property 
rio.r k ed t he extinction of' the landed nobility., which had so 
l a r c;e l y f'ormed the s ubs t -nee of' t h e govern:u1e nt e.1 org,~n1zat1on 
of t h e i U.d d l e 1'ir. :::;dom. 8 
'J.1h0 c our s e of: e ·v-en ts., \7h ich cul.minuted in t h e expul.-
s 1on ot t h 8 Hyksos., l eft Ahmose at the hoa.d o:r a strong ~ . y., 
EH d 1'.r,yr t n or: b3came a. military state. Ilav1ng t:t.irouGhly 
1 ec.rn e d .mr a nd ha.vine perceived the enormous wea1th to be 
g a ined b y it., the uhole 1and wns ro~sed a n d stirred with a 
lust f o1• conquest v1hich was not quenched tor t\'10 centuries. 
C. 
I n Syria t he army h fld 1eerned the tact~ of Wt!r and the 
stratlgic u1sposition 0£ £orces., the earliest or which we 
knon anything 1n history. The Hykoos had brought- tho horse 
into ~gypt and left the Bgyptians in possession or a large 
proport :i.on of chariotry. v,hile the stables of thB Pharaoh 
contalned thousands of the best horse,to be had in As1a.9 
The supreme position occupied by the Pharaoh meant a 
7. Cambridge Ancient li1storz• vo1.I:C• p.40 
a. !b1d •• p.41 
9. ibid •• pp.42-43 
very active par·'l1c1pat1on in the af'fairs of' the government. 
He was accustomed every morning to meet with the vizier to 
consult ,11th him on a11 t he current business which came under 
his eye. Immediately thereaf'ter he . con.£erred with the chief' 
treasurer. The Pharaoh's of'f 1ce, 1n \'lh1ch the of.fioia1s made 
their dally reports to him, was t he central organ of the gov-
ermment where all its lines converged. Even the limited num-
ber of s tate or administrative documents preserve to us the 
vast array of detailed questions 1n practical administration 
which t he busy l{ing decided. The 1nternul administration re-
quired f'requent journeys t o examine new buildings and check 
all sorts o.f off1c1a1 abuses. The increasing business of the 
government constrained the Pharaoh to appoint two viziers. 
one r esidin~ at Thebes f'or the administration of' the south• 
,·;h.1.lv t he other in charge of the north lived at Heliopolis. 
Thus the l anu nas o\7ned by t he crown. worked by the king's 
serf's, and controlled by his officials.10 
As Ahlnose gained leisure from his arduous wars. the 
new state slov1ly emerged. None of his buildings and f'ew of' 
his monwnents have survived. His greatest work remains the 
XVIIIth DynBBty itself. Af'ter a reign of' at 1east twenty-
two years. Abmose died 1n 1557 B.C. and the crown passed to 
his son o.nd successor. Amenhotep I.11 
10. Cambridge Ancient Il1storz• vol.II• p.44 
11. 1b1d.; p.53 
At the accession of Amenhotep I, Nubia had so 1ong been 
without a strong nrm from the north, that Amenhotep I was ob-
lig ed to invade the co·-ntry by :force arxl quell the uprisings. 
'.1:here was similar trouble in t J1e Del ta, where the 1ong 
p eriod o:r disorganization of the Hyksos had given the Libyans 
t h e opportuni ty of pushing in ond occupying tbe rich Delta 
lands. t-'indin[; the Liby an agr; ression too threatening to be 
18n ored, Amonhotep I drove back the invaders and retained his 
f'ron t1ers. He Yras no\7 at liberty to turn his arms to Asia, but 
unf'ortunately t here are no records of this S yr1nn oampaJgn. 
Afte r n 1!e lgn of at l e a s t ten years the architect of Amenhotep's 
h eb a n building s narra tes the king's death at 'l'hebes.12 
I.f 1 t wa s t h e Byksos who welcomed. the Israelites• it ls 
very 111::ely that their expulsion caused the hebrew oppression. 
1
'
11'1e n Ahmooe I expelled the Hyksos, why did he not drive out 
t h e f'oreic;n !iebrows with them? Jacob's f'ami1y hmi not entered 
Egypt ns usurpers or conquerors, but o.s a pastoral peop1e, 
and t h e departure of Israel would have meant a serious eco-
nomic loas to Abmose I. The war of' Hyksos expulsion 1e£t the 
land impoverished, and I:lade the repopul ntion and rebuilding 
0£ the country necessary. Hence Abmose did not want to 1oae 
the Rebreus no more than the Southern States wanted to 1ose 
the slaves in their program of rehabilitation af'ter the 
Civil rtar.13 
12. Cambridge An_cient Hiato!i• vo1.II. p.54 
·13. i1iorson, Oppression and xodua. pp.S-6 
The Exodus n arrative opens with the statementi "Now 
ther e arose a neu king over Er5ypt. which knew not Joseph." 
(Ex.1.8) In t he passa<~e just quote d the Egytpian "ignore" 
or "know not" has a h ostile connotation,14and this hostility 
1raplie s a ch a ng e of rule. 'l'here is a period of' transition in 
t h e l:gyptlan l3overl1!Ilent n1th1n the scope o:f Biblica1 chrono-
logy, namel y t h e expulsion of the liyksos and tm :founding of 
t ho XVIIIth D~asty after t he expulsion of the Hyksos. The 
n0\7 k i ng over Egypt n h 1ch knew not Joseph eviden tly refers 
to t ho ris e o:f the XVIIIth Dynasty a:fter the expulsion of 
t h e 11yks os, during ·,h ose reign t he Israelites had been made 
\/elc on e.15 
s t he Hyksos -r1ero t he conquerors of a f'oreign people. 
t hey ,;oulcl quite naturally see lc as many allies as they could 
to strcri Gthen t heir hold on Egypt ., and possibly f'ound such 
s up p or•t in t .e children of Israel who too vmre a foreign 
p e ople. As o:f kin with t h e hated Ilyksos. the liebre\7S• who 
remained in Goshen a.f'ter the Hyksos departure. were now sub-
jected to an iron rule. The XVIIIth Dynasty started to re-
build the te11iples and repair the ruins inflicted by the Uyksos. 
In the~e building operations the inscriptions record the em-
ployment or many Fenkhu (Phoenecians. Asiatics)• and the 
Israelites may have been included 1n their µumbers.16 
Ahmose•s tours or 1nspect1on reveal.ed a new danger 
14. Nav1lle. Archeolog,x and the Old. Testament. p.90 
15. Knight. Nlie and ordan, p.136 
16. Caiger. Blbie and Spade, 9.64 
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threatenin:::; t h e country . ~·11th t h e Ilyksos danger on the north 
a nd the l'Jubian insurrection in the south, ~ose had just 
reason to f ear the (7'0'\7ine Isrueltie pouer .from ,vithin. In 
con.fer ence with his tr sted of i'1c1als: 
He said unto his people, Behold the people of' 
the children o.f Israel nre more and mightier than 
ue: Come on , let us deal trisely with them; lest 
t h ey multiply, and. it come to pass, that, when there 
f o.l.leth out any rmr, they join also unto our eneri1es 
and .fie;ht against us, and so get them up out o.f the 
land. 'rhe:ref'ore they did set over t h em taskmasters 
to aff lict t h om \'Tith their burdens, and they b uilt 
for Phara oh treasure cities, Pithom and Raamses.l~ 
Aft er Abmose had e xpelled the Uykso·s it was natura1 f'or him 
to f'orti.fy his \·reak north-eastern frontier. Under the llyksos 
rule there m.rn no necessity .for f'ortif'ication, but now it 
b 0c 011e the poin t of attack. •r11eref'ore, to guard against the 
l yks o s pressure from '\.S ia and to suppress the nebrevr danger 
from aithln, Ahmose most likely ordered the citieo of' Pithom 
and Rarunsos to be built. In spite of' the fact that ther e are 
no record2 of Abmos e ·•s bu11ding activity 1n the Delta, and 
that the monumen ts of' this king are row, it is equal1y true 
that few records of any per iod of Egyptian history have been 
found in the De1ta.18 
After Ahmose 's ru1e the re 1gn of Amenhotep I passed 
vrith n o unusual attempt to suppress the increasing Israe11tes. 
'fhere is rome doubt whether Amenhotep I lef"t a son entitl.ed 
to the throne. His successor, Thutmose I. was the son of a 
\lOmun whose birth and t"om11y are of doubtful. oonn.eot1on, end 
17. Exodus 1.9-ll 
18. Thorson. Oppression am. Exodus• p.13 
her grea t son e vidently gai:ned the throne by his marriage 
with a princess of the old Theban line named Ahmose, through 
\'Jhom he could ns 3ert a valid clai.m to the throne 1n 1540 or 
1 535 B• C. Thuti;1os e I at once gave his attention to flubia, 
·which he reorgan i z ed by u1thdraw1ng from it the mayor's contro1 
of Nekhen a nd placing it under the administration of' a vice-
roy . Evidently Amenhotep I's conquest of' Asia had not been 
su.i'ficient to e nsure 'J.:hu tmose 'a tree.suny of the regu1ar tribute 
he no r1 enjoyed .from Nubia. 
'rhutmose I now gave :his attention to a s1nd1ar task 
in Asia. ~ria o.nd Palestine., divided by the physica1 con-
f'ormity of t he l and., w as split 1nto numerous petty princedoms, 
each consis ting of a city· with the surrounding f'ielda and 
outlyin~ v i llages, all under the contro1 of' a local dynast. 
'.l'hese miniat u re kingdoms were embroiled 1n frequent wars 
with one anothe r as each dyna.st endeavored to unseat lna 
nei~~bor und absorb his territory. Seemingly without d~f1-
culty 'fhut mose I reached Naharin, where he defeatoo the 
Asiatics in a r;reat slaughter, and set up a atone boundary 
tablet along t he Euphrates. How mu.oh Thutmose accompl1ahed 
in the r eorganization or Asia we do not know, but it seema 
that he returned from Asia-without anxiety an:l devoted h!a-
self to t he regeneration or Egypt. He began the restoration 
of the temples neglected s~nce the time of .the H7Jaaoa.19 
19. Cambridge Ancient Historz, vo1•Il• PP•6' f59 
The clooe of the reign or 1!!:mtmoae I 1a llrfo1ft4 1n 
. 
deep _obscurity und there 1s no reoonstra.otlon without lta 
d1ff 1oult1es. Thutmose I ·'s claim to tbe throne mq han 
been ffliakened by the de nth of hi.a queen. A.bnoae., who waa a 
descendent of' the o1d Th-.>ban princes llho expelled the IIJ")moa. 
There was a strong party who regarded the blood or t.b.1a 
line a s a1one entitled to roya1 honors. A11 her ohlldren 
died except one daughter.- ltakere-Hatahepsut. llho •• the onl.7 
child of' tho Theban line. So strong was the party or 1egi.t1,.. 
macy, that it· even force the k1ng years before to proclaim 
her as his successor •. The current verdict of h1ator1ane baa 
lone been that Thutmose II. a feeble and diseased son or the 
old Pharaoh• followed upon his father 1a dem1ae. B1a b1'1ef 
roign 1.a of such slight 1mponance t~t 1ta exact place 1n · 
the transition from Thutmoae I to queen Ahmose•a dangb.t.er., 
Hatshepsut, end ~utmoae III 1a or little conaequenoe.20 
Hatshepaut•a part1aana were JJOt able to orown tbe1r 
favorite without a d1tf1011lt struggle with a tb1rd Thutao ... 
He was the son or an obscure conoub1De• 1•1•• and S.t 1.e 
probable that he married Batahepaut to gain a Tal.14 t1t1e 
to t he throne. By a vmtlo ooap 4' eta~. •blob - a 
first comp1e,el7 auooeaahl 1n 1001 B.a •• *- 7oang flm.laoae 
llI stepped 1n~o the pal.&04t ~ U. PIIM'--. ~-- Jeng U. 
queen•a p..-1aw bad bee••• ao auioag tba' Ulla '1118 ... 
ser1oue17 h81111P9rel -4 .._... Sntao tbl 11117 8"1•••• 
,, 
Hatsh cp sut thus becn11c t h e ruler , and the conventions 
of t h o c ourt nor0 a ll m:1rped to sui t the rc1r.;n oi: a ,;·1oman • 
.ner f c t he r ' s nrchi tcct, Ineni, defines t he posit i on of the 
tr,o rulol"' S a s f'oll o \rn . After a brief r eference to lfhutmose 
III n.s 11 t hc rule r upon t he throne of hin ,rho beg a t h1~:1," 
he s o.ys: 11 Hi s sister , the Di vin e Consort., Hatshepsut, ad-
mi is t ercel the af'f a irs of t h e t r /0 l a n ds b y h er d esiBTis; 
Er;ypt \ /0. <J m•- cle t o l nbor n ith bowe d h ead :for her, the cxcel-
l ont so d of. t ne c;od., ,:,ho c ar:s forth from him. 11 Closest to 
t ho ouccn i!::: s Se nnc mut , tutor of' Thut1·1ose III a s n c hil.d . 
h o \·ms ~lO', .' cn'cr us t ocl \/ith t h e education of the quee n':J 
litt l e clan51tcr, j:cf'ure . Th o a ged I neni ,as succeeded as 
o vcrsl;cr oi' t110 trea s u r y lYJ" a noble n amed 'l'hutiy. The trholc 
110.chi:tcry of' t he sta t e r1as i!l t h e hands of t h e partisans of 
Llle ouocn u ·o:Jc care ers vcrc i d e n tified wi th t he fortunes 
of H::i.t shc pcut . Conf:tdent of her i mper1.al v;e alth, Hatsh epsut •s 
f'irs t enterpri se t1as the building of her nagni:ficent Der 
el- Ilo...rir i t m:1pl e a r.;ainst; t he n e ste rn cliff's of Thebes. For 
t .ne lavish ador nmen t of her t emple He.tshepsut e mb s rked upon 
her f a:..r'lous e.xpC;d:1.tion to Punt and bronght bacl{ a fabulous 
fortu..11e . Besid e s her ov:n ternple and tomb t he quee n employed 
her ~roCTinG ~eal th 1n the r e storation of the old temp les 
v1h:lc h had not y e t r e covered from t he Hyl-,sos i n v -..sion. In 
celeb r a tion o f her royal jub ilee she mnde preparations :for 
the erection of t h e obelisks in the colonnaded ball o:f 
Karnak vrhic h nas b 1ilt by her father. Senn enut levied the 
46 
necessary .roroed 1abor. who ereoted the ta1lea, ~ ta 
Egypt up to that time, being 9'7~ .teet high, ••1wi1-ng ._.. 
ly 350 tons- and richly overlaid with eleotrua.22 
A relief' 1n the Wad1 llaghara 1n S1nal reveals her op~ 
at ions among the copper mines, mlch · contirmed down '° the 
twentieth year or her reign. Sanet1me between this date azd 
the close of the year twenty-one, when we .t1nd Tb.utmose ll:t 
rul.1ng o1one; the great queen must have died.23 
The main fact which renders the persona11t7 o.t th1a 
queen o~ engrossing interest to our subject 2a that -. 
ro.•e many cogent 1"easona for bel.1ev1ng that she 1a to be 
identified with the daughter o.t the Pharaoh, who waa tm 
meann of preserving the 11f"e o.t the int'•nt Koeea. Thia 14en-
ti ty harmonizes pert'eot1y with the 1ho1e aoheme o~ B2.blloa1 
Chr(?nology,. 
Moses was eighty years 014 at· the t1ae ~ the Bzo4ua 
(Ex.'7.'7) and 1.t we add eighty ,-aa to 1645 B.c. (ear17 
date of the Exodus), the birth or lloaea -.7 be plaMd abod 
J.525 B.c. at the very pers.od B~pau't waa a prlnow• the 
favorite daughter .or '?bu~• z.81 
I.~ 011r onronol.es, u r~• ._~ X - t.1le ~11:11111-
0.t the inbmuan oe .nd."B...,- son~ I.a 1NIPll ~ abeJJ w, 
...... 
.. 
into the river." (Bz.1.88) ~ la apparent fl'Ga ,11e a.. 
that ~hutmose I reigned f'rom 1664 to pziobabl.7 1&11 B.o •• 
and !:!oses• as near aa we can tell• WU born 1n 1Mli B.c.81 
i'hutmose I 1ntena1r1ed the oppression to a pl,1~7 d 
extinction. not 
d!ency d1cta_ted by .fear or an Israelite upr1s1ng. Iarael 
had entered Lower Egypt as a tribe• popu1ated the whole 
district, and spread throughout the 1'ho1e ~ad. 1D Y1ew 
o.f the previous oppression under Abmose I. 1'butmoa41 X .bad 
just reason . to · suspect Israel's aympath7 ldth tbe rebel-
lious Nub1ans and Syrians. Theref'ore. Tbutn,ae I laaued tba 
ed.1.ct which took the lives or the HebNN lllal.e ~an"• 
Hatshepaut•s ru1e wu .f'ollowed by' the 1ong and 
slor1ous reign o.f' ~hutmose III (1&01-14''7 B.c.) who aholr 
ed no love .f'or the departed qu•n. Aroun4 h9r obellab. 
Karnak, Thutmose Ill had a maaon17 alie&Ud.ng bllllt;• eo,,.. 
ering her name and the reoord or ha' ezieot_lOID or thelll n 
the base. Eve~re he had her mm• eras-. la t;be nl.S.d 
scenes of the •ame te111>l•• llbere aem-.t. JJetwS. tl&d 
Thutly had been ao pzo\14 h VP90• '119S. •••• ..a nc--
were ruthleaal.7 ohlaeUed. a1IIQ'. "-•• -t.Ualied ----
stand to t.h1a 4q u pla 1d.ba- or Ula ... ~ Jdxrrar 
yengenoe.26 
~ peao1,al. ni. e, 
for revolt for the Syrian dJ'D&8ta. In 14r'79 B •. c. 2huu •• 
III left Egypt. puahed f'orward into Syria. and ~ftd. Ida-
self to be both an able and oourageoua warrior 1n h1a 
seventeen campaigns to aubdue the rebell1ou.a tr1bea :ID 
As1a.27 
Af'ter his second campaign ~hutmose XII made plana 
for the enlargement of' the Karnak temple marred b7 Hat• 
shepsut•s obelisks. Unable or unwilling to bu11d aroand 
his father •s obelisks. Thutmose laid out hia 1mpoa1ng 
colonnaded ha1ls which today f'oi,n one of' th8 greatest 1111-. 
chltectual beauties at ~bes. The greatest ball. J.a near-
ly one hundre·d and f'ort7 feet long .. 28 
On the walls of' this magnU1o4nt building were re-
corded long anna1a ~ his v1otor1ea 1n Aa1a and extena1-.. 
lists of' the plunder he had taken. A 11st of 119 towna_·;;·: 
' ! :,,-.'\. 
-.. _. . 
nh 1oh }:le captured on hla f'1rat campaigns waa three tSlllaa 
displa~red upon the P71ona.29 
Shortly after his eighth oaapa1gn 1'1mtmoae nx 
mede a tour of' inspection. tbrougbout; Bgpt. oloae}¥ q ...... 
tion1ng the 1~a1 author1t1ea wtaereYQI i. lande4 !'• t.i:. 
p urpose of' auppreas1ng ooa-~tJ.en Sn Ille leoaJ.. .,,,.,_,_ 
trati.on during the ooll. ... lon o~ '4••• Qn •••• J•• cs 
be had op~t.7 to ....._ '•. PM8 • d 
temple bllll.OSnp llb1oh lie wu .S.tdll9~ ... _. ... ~ 
Or• , 
... ,c.:.cn n~ :~ 1::.t ovur> tr:.il•ty d '.Lffur· e n t p l a c e s of H:uch we 
1~n 
-
0 t1 • •• r:.11y :.. 1urc u :i.v c 11cr• ishud. lie rev1 ved t :ie 1..Je.l ta., a nd 
f rou t:_ ,:.·c t,o the, thir d. c ut m:act h is bulluing3 ·~:0rc rls-
1 n r: :i ..:t:.,·mg lih:c G1.;ns ru. 0110 the rivor. 30 
CO- i->c .c ·. G .ls son , : ·:~onhotep II. .11.cn t :1.0 c o-regency l ast-
c(l .1: 0 1• t..boui., a _y eru."' , tno c.;re r~-ct-::: t of LG:nk i an c onquerors 
d .i.., .tl nc ;.;11c e •1d of.' h is fii' t y- .fom1 th ~em: upon the t br one.31 
t;:Lir; his 'corical bac l'.:c;r .J :.md of I::gyp t under Thutmo30 III 
1J!:o:io::1ts c. p o ·c1°ful Pharaoh u..Yldcl" ,lhom the Iarac 11 to op-
vrc s f1ion coul d. h ave occurr-od • 
. l!O, ::.n0 t h e c il~c um tanccs ucc 01:1punying 'l,..nutraose III' s 
.Ao a .. 1 0do1, v0d fl o n of Hutoh c 9sut 11 • oses hm certs.in p rivi-
50 
lec-00 a t; t hG ro:,tLl c ourt . r o '.rhutmose t h e '(.itle , 11 son of 
Pi,1 ·ruo.u ' .. : cieut:;htol' , n r1u i:U1t t lmt Lo s es \': t-s t h0 di.vi n e off-
s p 1•5.nc of i-raon- Ra or1d ne xt in line to the coveted tlu"one. 
Pet::r· .::.0 not,. s th· t ''it is ver :,- unc e r t ain :lf' e. lrie.g c ould 
rcic;n ~ e1-:ce t a::; a h usb D.i"ld o.f t he 11.cir o s ' of' t he li:1.ncdom, 
t h e rl.j.1t to \.hic h (le sce:nd0d i...ri tl:!.e .t'en de linc . H3 2 l'hat 
Hatsheµsu t .h, d :.10 :i 0s in mind o.s h er successor is indicated 
:-30. Cambrid(l'o An cien t History., vol.II. p.81 
31. ioid •• p . 86 
32 . Quoted by Thorson. On:pros~ o.:.:.d Exodus, p.4'7 
by her re.tusa1 to 11111rr7 --~ IXX. allll t• i.••._ 
insane rage agldnat Batabepaut•• ....., ,-.. 
Undoubtedl7 Noeea t oonduot 1nvS.W ~-•• 1» pJ.n 11 
auoh susp1o1on upon Moaes. The word.a or 8'1;epben lmlloaM 
that Moses was conscious o.t tbl .taot that be ... to lie '1119 
leader o.t t.be Exodus. 
AlJd. seeing one o.t tblm •liff'er wrong• he (lloaaa) 
defended him• and avenged h1m that waa opprea•ed• 
and smote the Egypt 1ana For he auppoaacl b1a brelh-
ern wou1d haTe understood how that God ~ ~hand 
woul.d deliver them; but the7 understood not.. 
Moses evidently stayed at tm oourt o.t Batabepaa.t. un.tll 
the year of her death. I:mmed.1ate17 ~r Jloaea --- lbe 
Egyptian• a Hebre•• who reoogn1se4 Jlo4•• aa a atlllbar or 
the royal. house rebuked hia aq1nga · 
Who made tbae a prinoe and a j114ge owr '118! •• • 
Now when Pharaoh heard tb.18 tbtna. be ao1J8):* to 
alq 110.s .... :ea., lloN a n,,4 , rrom. the taoe Gr 
Pbarao1i.M 
Another reason wbiob 1nol1nea wa to 'be11ew lbat 11. 
was l:hutmose n:x Who •• the Pharaoh ~ Ula opJllia•S.... !a 
the .tact that the death ot Bauhep.,. •OS•14• WS.Ua bla 
year that Hosea 084 •o ld41an., ,a..., u •• .. ,.a•• 
tained• the dea~ d Ba~ ...-...1. la U. ,._ 1'89 
Prom the t' orego1ng 1 t 1a ve17 probabla tha•. 1:.ba lar• 111e 
oppreaa1on was a t'eature ot' the XV~ll~ Dymiaq-. Wltll U. 
expu1s1on or the Hylaroa. Amnose was the Pharaoh"wbo 11:Daw 
not Joseph•" and t'oroad tho Is1:tae11tea to ba.114 tl:18 rorr-
tress cities of P1thom am .li.aamsea. ~utmoee I laaue4 thl 
edict of the klll i ,.g of the ma1e oh114ren- and h1a 4anghi;er• 
Hatshepsut. was the princess who reaoued Moeea and adople4 
h1m as her son. At Hatahepsut ta death• Thutmoae III UO'f9 
Moses .from Egypt 1n a 1"1.t ot' jealousy and oont1nued t.ll8 
oppression or the Israelites. 
With the pol1t;1oal. history ot' Bgn,t 1n m!n4 .., 
can determine the motives t'or Iaree1'• oppreas1on• lloe•' 
adoption. and flight to 11141an. The r1gurea ot aeou1ar am 
B1bl1oa1 chronology both support th1a ear17 dat;e t'or tba 
oppression in eve~ deta11. 
3 • The B:socJua 
There 1a abundant aroh&o1og1oal. a"d4enoe ·~oza 1il'J8. 
early date ot' the Bzodua. In tbl i-s.rat pla• 1ib9N ae 
the rernalna t'rom the deatraot1on oi- Jer!.oho. B m tllllld411C 
cuatam to._ bu114 ODB o'-t7 over•• ra1na or ~. &1111 
th1a 1a 1riu1~ o.ra,ana ~Qlml to be U"lll8 Sn bSa eana•s-
of .Ter1obo. Potabarda rraa ,u i..-. •••• 41-1_.. ~ 
the oarlleat ooeupal- ~ Jelem ...,. ~ uoo-1900 -.ii~ 
With the m1p or w!ahllfla aant;ac ••le al. • hllla• 
tbara eo.ooo ~u bOl!i -. 
"°·ooo· ot .... pe~ --·• •• • '1llllt 
Jericho somewhere around 1400 B.o.a'I 
On the western hills or JerlolM>• Garatang roaul-. 
necrop1o1s o_r tho olty. In the richer tombe the PN•Dle 
of' scarabs inscribed with the oartouoh ~ tbl ~lgnSng 
Pharaohs proved to be important.. These eoarabe• e lgbt;J' !n 
a11. served to date the pottery 1n their part1oul.a talllbl 
which could be compared with t~ broken sbarda 1n ,he e1'7e 
As the tombs were opened., the latest 1ntEmllell1. waa roan& 
to be1ong to the century 1500-1400 B.c. Tm e1gbt7 eoaaba 
.. f'ound bore 1n auccess1on the oartouobes or the XYXIJ:th 
Dplosty Pharaohs. One scarab bears the 3o1nt namea ~ 
Ue.tshepsut and Tlmtmoae llI (1501-1'8'7B.o.), an4 anot.ber 
bears two. royal eeala or .Amenho_i.ep J:ll (1413-13.,., B.C.)e 
Al1 aeries or the. dated i,oarabe end. with the two aeal.8 or 
Amenhotep nx. 7.lma. there 1a evidenoe quite ln4epe111tent 
of the potter7• that the t,lt'J' oeaeed -o eld.alt; ~ U. 
reign or .Amenhotep J:ll. / lt law.,- eipS:tleet* Uta~ no 
pottery or deooratian repreaenMt;1w ~ &JrtwM~ CW 
Tutonkb1PD81l ... roam at; .u..: ~. MIU"7Ualq pdat;a ... 
the deatruotd.GD ~ JerloJ» 411dag u.. · Nip ·.c t ••nNP 
III (14Ua,.1a'IS B.Oe)el8 
iP b1a 41aowlGII f/t6 tlla aealill •t• f/6 
. 
Among the tbouaama o~ poubud.a eba'ael•lat;ta 
of the period. rOlmd above am be1oir the~. 
not one p1eoe of' ll70ewan ware~ be•.oblwcat. 
'1'b1.e t"aot suggests the t"ourteenth 4ent1117 bid .-
yet begun at the tiae the wa1l.a ~.u.,.H 
Another .o1ty destroyed by' Joahua 1D h1a oampa1gne la 
Pa1est1ne was Hazor. (Joah.11.11) ID the oonolnd1ng aeo,1an 
on the destruction of' Razor b~ Joalma. Oaratsaa ~• ~ 
the destruction of th9 oamp wu oomple'8 am f'Snale ~lie 
objects discovered 1n the exc&Yat1on ~ tbe area Snd1o8'e 
that 1t was occupied till about 1400 B.c •• wben lt ... 
abandoned and never re1nhab1ted. -&O 
The :fact that Jericho and Bazor• oonquere4 Sa the 
I 
course of' Joshua'• oampa1gns .. aeem on U'Obeo1og1oa1 grouD4a 
to have sut"fered deatruct1.on at about the•- ts... 1a 
o:r 1t;.-;elf' aut"f'1o1enll7 atr1Jdng to merlt eonaiderat.t.an. Xt 
is of f'irat 1mportanoe when the appJMZ1mate date• 1600 s.c •• 
1s :found to tal.17 oloael7 with the o1ea 111111oat1on ~ Ula 
Bibl1ca1 narratift• muael7 that '1Je• o1t1ea wuie ~ 
at about the aame t1me.'1 
Xt 111 clear that J•lallo aDl -- __.. Oee..,._ • 
about the 8811118 ts-. but; 1dll8 q1aeat;ima _. s.. WM.•=a'I• 
the deatruots.oat Ill 188'1 --•••llla"11 IIII -4 ....... .,.. 
tablets Snaor11-I WS.tla --•~•• 111flU.. •• 
'.rel.1 el,.---.,.,,.. 
tbe c1e .. ~ l)al••.-, dltunlr1111i.' Clrnrtstas 
J 
them were addreaae• by name to AkbenatGD•a pz:1&1ao1••• 
Amenhotep III-, whose reign ended not 1atAI" ~ D9la B.a. 
In general. the tabl.eta oonta!n the OCJIIIPl&inte ~ fa1N 
t1nean vasael.s to tho Egyptian Pharaoba. 01' 1.b9 attMJm ~ 
a peopl.e cal.l.ed the SA-GAZ• or Ilablru. Ocmaequent17 ti. 
a.cut e phase of the attack deaor1bed. 1n theae tabl.eu 111&J' 
be held to cover the years ·13e0 to 1386 B.c.'2 
The letter of Arad-Hiba• king~ Jel'Uaalaa. OOlftP].IIS.Dl 
of the attacks or a peopl.e whom be oonatant17 oall.a the 
"Habiru. n 
The Hab1ru are now oapturing tm 1'orwea• ~ 
the Pharaoh. Hot a a1zg1e governor remalna •>ng 
them to my .lord.11 the ld.DgJ a11 h&Ye perlabede 
Ztmr1da or 'LaOhiah has been ld.J.1414. liq the king 
send he1p. Lo• tr no re1DtON18J118DY .,._ tblll 
year• a11 the oountr1e• or thl 101'd• the Id.zig• 
will be utter17 deetroye4 ••• ~ 111114 or tm llclng 
is lost to the Bab11'U. And now tnlleed• a elQ or 
the territory or Jeruaaiea. Bet-111Dlb• baa been 
captured ... Arter taking the olt7 ~ ~
the7 are DOS attemptlDg to take J•ualea •• 
What · ha,re I done ap1n•t ,q 1or4• tba Xtns., lbat. 
thou 1oveat the Bab!Yll• an4 ....._, tile ao---••t 
••• The ~in h8" waate4 al1 ti. teft'lNIQ' of 
the Ung. 
'.l'he problem 111 to lden~ tale•• Ba.1dlPI. ~·--
1ng the -.arna tablet;a b1ee eOIIMllda 'ldlaal 
Emil Kro.el1ng45 nor1 seriously questions the 1dent1f1-
c ution of tlie llabiru or SA-GAZ of' tl:e Amarna Tablets with 
the Hebrous. lie derives his argument from the Has Shamra 
Tablets which reveal that o.bout a hundred towns belonged 
t o t he k i_ngdom of' Ugar1t; tha t Niqrned. the king under whom 
t h e t exts r,ere recorded, was a vassa1 or t .he Hittite king 
Shupp1.luluima; and thnt the correct name or the Iiab1ru -was 
Hap iru. \'lhlle the SA-0~ or t m Ras Shemra Tablets dif'fers 
slightly .from the SA-GAZ of tre Amarna Tablets• where there 
nre v aria tions, it seems clear that ta3 same designation 
i s mennt. '.i).·ms. Kraeling conoludes that the reading liap1ru 
inste ad of Hab1ru me.lees tre equation with the Aperu of the 
Seti St ole more certain. and. therefore• the Hapiru and 
t he Aperu were a people altogether d1st:1.not i"rom the 
Hebrews. 
In rep ly to this objection the Seti Stele (1314-
J.:~92 B.c.) gives the names of the Pal.estinean tribes con-
quered b y _the Egyptians• among wham are the S~ians. Ca-
naanites, Bedouins• and a people ca11ed the Aperiu or 
Aperu. 1'be word apparently is an Egyptian attempt to re-
produce the nmne Hab1ru or Hebrew. 46 If' tm Aperu of the 
Seti Stele are Hebrews. then the Hap1ru of the Ras Sb8Drra 
Tablets are al.so Hebrews. 
Oaratang admita that tbs worda Ha.blru and Hebrew 
may be ph1lolog1cal.1y equivalent• but oonteala •taa• • 
h1stor1oa1 connection oan be traoed. bet-ween t.m BabSft 
revolution recorded 1n the Amarna Tablet. am\ tbe a.las,. 
nal 1nvaa1on of Oanaan by the Xarael!t.ea und.• .Toabn•e 2119 
Israe11tes launched their at~aok f'rom the eut bJ' wa7 ~ 
Jerioho, vrhenoe they drove a wedge aorou the h1gblam4e 
through G1beon and Aija1on. which took plaoe same twenq. 
--
.five ye ars be.fore the liab1ru d1aturbance. Seoondl.7 t.be 
' 
.nabiru attack of the Am&rlla Tablets came 1'ra:n the Darth 
and was a sequel to the conquest o~ Syria by t.be B1tUte 
king . Suppllul1\:ltl8.• wh-ose campaigns can be t1"aoe4 wit..h 
certainty by the parallel1sm at .his own arohlfta with 
t h ose o.f tm Amarna Tablets. The or1g1na11nv-..1on Gt 
Cams.an by the Hebrew-Iarae11tea und._. Joa!ma ,,.. 41at1not 
both 1n character and 1n 4ate b-cm that ot the Be_... 
Habiru.47 
' Un the other band Oaratang aakBa ooDDeaatoaa 
\which have conaS4erab1e bearing ~ ~ ~t;at!.eD or 
the Hab1ru or tbe Amal'na !'&bl.eta. Be poS.nte oa1; thn t.118 
summoning or Joahua or tb8 tJ:'1ba1 rai,Na.-..uwa '° 
Shechem JU.7 be eathlat.4 pro~7 111,aa• 2a"IO -
1367 B.c. aa1. tbfferore • ....i... ~ ...-,1.a ~ t;.m 
Bablru. ~ut1alle mow .. ._ .. _ .. ...-. -:-a 
to 
the seoeaa1on of Smohem to the Be.b1n.e ~ 1111111111 
1am of the Sheohem han 82,ven (al.l) to tm 11us.n.•-... 
Abd-Kh1pa by th1a statement cli4 1n et'f'eot reoaare4 ta. 
peaceful. occupation of' 8hechem b7 Joahua 1a poaalbl.e. ~ 
rul.er of Jerusa1em. beset with h1a own immediate problall• 
would harclly be able or interested to d1.acern arq 41rf' ... me 
between the Hebrew-Israe11tea f'orm the east • . am tbe ~ 
Hab1ru from the north. The one name. Bab1ru• would~ 
both without d1st1nct1on.48 
~ a footnote Garatang al.so obaertea ~ t.he oblet' 
difficulty with the ~arna letters 1a tha laok ot' t'1-4 
chronog1cal. points. One ;tetter. written by Lab&7•• tbe 
chief of Sheehan,, bears the suggestion ot' a date 1D t.be 
a1gna 1<>-2. ~e date ma7 ret'er to the reign ot' .&laD1:lotep 
III and so lnd1oate that a JIIQOb longer range ot' ts.. Sa 
covered than h !.~ hithert.o been auggeatede tfba 4alie er~ 
l.etter wou1d ta11 about the 79ar 1400 B.c •• Ul4 ao 1'0ll1cl 
point to a oontan betWHID BabS.rll 11114 Jarae11M abollli -. 
time of the t'a11 o~ Ba••• a ~"11• poaaU:dl.~q- llldilJ& 
mu.st await f'urtbUt llgtd;,.• 
lloat aoho1 ... apN 1iba• M ._, • 1511t W ..... 
Habiru and ·11e'bs'ew U9 SdeldS.eJ• •a Wft ao.e ._ •• • 
Hebrew. tben no neee llalJI ...._ tu r I 
. .. 
of the ~brew ~aaion u regards 
the reau1ts, and the aotual pJ.aoe na- eo~ ._. 
the ref'erenoes to Jeruaal.em. Lach:Sah• and 8baellllll s..17 
just the situation deacrll>ed 1n the B1b1eJ the tbat wo 
o1t1es besieged but not taken, the last tal.l!Dg 1n~-~ 
Hebrevts hands (Joshua '24.l). In the worda ot the Aaarna 
tablets:' 
• 
They are now attempting to take Jeruaa1em. •• 
Gezer, Aakelon, am Laohlah ha.Te g1wn 011. f'oo4• 
and su.pp11es to the Hab1ru ••• Laba7a ~ theC'I 
lond of Sheohmn have g1wn all to the al»ine.,,. 
hus, 1n a11 probab111t»-, the Tell el.-Amarna Tab1eta 
record the Israelite oonqueat of Canaan. 
The on1y Biblical witness far uq date ~ t.m Bzodu 
is I Kings s.11 
And 1 t came to p- 1n the t'our bnn4re4 am 
eightieth year atter tbe ohlldren or la~M1 .... 
come out of Bgpt. 1n the tourUl .,.u ~ So1oaGD1a 
reign over Israel •. • that he l>egan to  U. 
house of tbe LGN. 
Oarstang d~a not beatt•• to uoept. tbe akteaeat. or U.. 
Biblical. au~ aa • · o1ea lnll1oat10D d ,i. elate ~ ._ 
Exodua. Be regud.a .f.80 ae a rOl1Dl1 .rlpn.-· wb!ell IIIQ' 1ltllt 
assumed to &1111 at ... ,....,. wllldn U. 11111111 ....-
t wenty 7eara on boUI. a1CS.. • 
Pro.feuor llolrlAJ''• a"5. ........... - a ... 
is 
Were 1 t not that the npber .SO blppena 
suit the theorJ' or the Axodua. 1t wOQJ.4 be ... 
peoted by a11 aa an artU'1o1a1 •OIIPll'-tlCIII. •• · 
elsewhere •• find a our1oua rond,-aa ror 1#1-el'len 
that are a multiple ~ rorty. and lt 1a ~ ... 
able that the author or I K1np a.1 be1Sa-..4 ~ 
t welve generationa_apanr.ed the period an4 eCIIIIP1l1*I 
it on t.hat baa1a.b3 
Row1ey's argument is equally true 1D 1ta obverse. Z... 
e1's bondage in Egypt lasted 430 year•• and~ the autbor 
of Exodus hrui been obsessed with rorty and 1ta mult1p1••• 
he uoul.d have mode the number 440. Tll8 waters o~ the noM 
prevailed for 150 days• md dry land appeared. on the ~ · 
year. 54 
Professor Curtea~6 as a reaul.t or earetal. 1n-.eat1-
ge..t1on. has shown that on the bu1e of th9 •~ · 
o.f the Assyrian epoDJJIUI• Sol.omon1a temp1e.,.. bu11t e1'119JP 
1n ~'73 B.c •• or on the baala or tba eJDObrons- or u. 
two kingdoms of Jud.ah and Iarae1• 1n 906 B.O. Ir we al4 
to both ot these datea 480 7eaa ror tha 4ate ~ U. ...... 
we get 1n the om .... 1"63 BeO•• an4 1'"6 B.C. Sn ~ 
other. Since 96& B•C. le tm _.. plll8Nll.17 .... p\e4 date 
tor the roundlf:\& or Mol.caon'• '-'Pl•• . w wS1l p1 ... U. 
. . 
Exodus 1n the 7•• 1"6 .B.c. ~ ~~ •IIIIS1d91p1t flf 
Egypt support tb8 be1Set' t;.bal; 1tlll9 ...... 0 .. 
time. 
o.r Egypt. r/hen the newn or '.1'hutmose III 1 s death (1447 B.C.) 
reached Asia, all ?1ahorin, the tlitanni. and probab1y the 
northern coastal cities staged a s1mu1taneous uprising to 
thro\7 off the Egyptian yoke.· Vlith a11 his :tather1a enerS7 
the young Amenhotep II prepared for the crisis and marohed 
i nto Asia in the second year of his reign. So effective was 
Amenhotep's victory that no further uprising against his 
suzerainty in Asia was ever attempted. On his arrival. at 
Thebes the young Pharaoh directed his attention to Nubia. 
Here Amen11otep exerted no more influence than was necessary 
to ke0p t h e trade routes open and prevent the barbarians 
from r ald1ng the country. From then on Amenhotep II was not 
involved in war. After a reign or some twenty-seven yeara 
~ nonhotcp II \7as interred in the Valley. of the Kings where 
his body rests to this day. 66 
But does the 1ife of Moses fit into this h1stor1oa1 
background? The reader w111 reca11 that lloses .t1ed from 
Thutmose III to the land of Mi.dian and remained there 1n 
seclusion for forty years.67 a.And it came to pass •atter 
many days• thnt the king or Egypt died. n (Bx.2.23) The 
phrase• "after many days• n confirms the be11et' that it waa 
:.i: hutmose III from V1h.om Moses f1ed. The expression just quot-
ed suggests that the king who died hU'l reigned a 1ong time• 
and ~hutmose III we Im.ow had a reign of' r1t't7-t'our yeara 
56. Oambr1dee Ancient Hiator7. "VOleII• pp.89-91 
67. ot •• P• ~ 
81 
• 
(:1.501-1447 B.C.). During the first years of bi.a reign. 
Thutmose III was subs ervient to Hatshepsut, and a period 
of about forty years of indeperxlent rul.e oorreapon1s to 
Moses' stay in Midian. Thus. both the Bible and historical 
chronology agree that it was Thutmose III who died while 
Moses was in tiidian. 58 
Moses waited for the death of the oppressor 
Thutmose III before returning to.Egypt• and then appeared 
bef'ore t he Pharaoh of the Exodua • Amenhotep n:. When Asia 
broke out 1n revolt. Israel too sought its independence 
.from Egypt. The first two years or Amel'lhotep'a presenoe 1n 
Egyp t allow ample time for the duration or the ten plagues, 
and sign1.t1cently the seoond years or Amenhotep•a reign, 
1 445 B.c. • raarlcs both t he beginning or Amenhotep •a oampa.1.gn 
a i:;a1nst Asio and ·the Hebrew Exodus rran Egypt. In al.1 pl'bb-
ability a section or Pharaoh's 8l"ll1y was destroyed 1n the 
Red Sea. and the remaining diviaiona marched north into 
Canaan. while the Israe11tea eaoaped eastward into the 
uilderness of S:tna1. 
Therefore, by aooepting the B1b11oal. datea, auP-
ported by the orcheological. f1nda at Jericho, al.moat a11 
the dif'f1ou1t1ea are remoTed rar a aatlsraotory aolu~on. 
By adding 430 years to 1446 B.c., the approzimate date at 
the Exodua, we go baok to tba nlneteenth oen~ B.c. !b1a 
• 
was the tioe of the gre r t Pharaohs of the JH.ddle Kingdom 
before the Hyksoa invasion 1n 1780 B.c •• under whom Joseph 
c ame to pormr. The Exodus then took pl.ace as stated 1n 
I Kings 6.1. 480 y e ars before th3 building of Sol.omon•a 
temple. namely 1n l.445 B.c. under Amenhotep II. The fall. 
or Jericho. the first city in Canaan taken by the· Israelites, 
occurred later 1n 1405 B.c. The Tell el-Amarna letters of 
about 1370 B.c •• 1n mentioning the presence of the Hebrews 
in the region of Jerusalem. perfectly accord with the Bibli-
cal account describing the Hebrews pushing their campdgn 
from Jericho towards the north and west. and confirm the 
notice (Judges 1.a) about the invasion of the region about 
J e rusalem. 
Thus, the B1bl1ca1 data prove to be the best found-
ed and provide the simplest solution to the whole question 
of' the date of the Exodus. 
PAR'! II 
HI.8'l'ORICiff 
B7 faith a Obr1at1an aooepta ~ ent.1" BW.. • 
the inerrant Word of God • . but the akept1oa1 -Sad regmpda 
the J>1bl1cal account aa 1egend and rehaea to aooepl U. 
incidents as true. 'rheret'ore. the aeocmd. objeot f/6 Ua1a 
thesis 1s to ·furnish externa1 eY14enoe t'raa U'Oheol.og 1.o 
establish the hiator1o1t7 ot' the gi-.en data 1n ~ B!.b1S,. 
cal n {!rrative. 
Throughout the aooount or the ...,1111 we_. ahowD 
an environment auoh as oan onl.7 be oonoe1w4 1n BCR*. .. 
aha11 see that al1 tbe -..npmenta. 1Dat1t;utlom• tarrlolel•• 
titles. custcma. and uaagea ha.Te. a peOlll.1• Bcr'P'1.all ..._ . 
act er J the whole pbrueo1og 8114 at;J"l.e ~ •• 1181'1P&U• 
bears a typ14a1 EgJptlan at .... 
.&a - baff .... bia"-r ...... .. 
ered many historic parallels to Joseph's career. In the 
Tell el-Amarna Tablets we read that during the years ot 
.f am:tn0 ~ Arisu, a Canaanite raised h1msel..t'" to be a prince 
in Egypt, compelling all the people to pay him tribute. A 
very striking analogy is the case at Yankhamu, another · 
Canaanite, uho became grand vJ.zier to the Pharaoh Amenhotep 
II with s pecial charges over the .food supplies o.f the Delta.2 
The inscriptions al.so record parallel instances of 
stor ing corn inordcr to :reed the hungry 1n time of dearth. 
Thus t he Ameni Inscript1on3 reads& 
There came years of f'ami ne. Then I ploughed 
all the acres of the province anr.. nourished the 
Ph araoh's subjects. I looked ai'ter their food, 
so that there was none hungry among them. 
A similar account, the Bebi Insoription,4 usual.ly 
assigned to the time of' Joseph, states: 
I collected corn as a f'r!end of the Harvest 
God. I was watchi"UJ. 1n the ti!lle of sowing, And 
nm·, , \'.lhen a 1'em1ne arose l.a.sting many years, X 
distributed corn to the city each year of' famine. 
The Biblical narrative narrative has al.so preserved 
an authentic picture of' the Egypt of' those days as attested 
... 
to b y the monuments. The names Pot1phar, Zaphenath-paneahr• 
Asenath, etc., are of' genuine Egyptian 1'ormat1on. Very char-
acteristic is the importance attAOhed to dreams and magicians. 
The Hebrew B1bl.e is spr1nk1ed w1th words and idioms which 
2. Caiger, The 0 1.T1 & llodern D1aoonp, p.12 
3. 1b1d •• p.18 
4. ibid ... p.14 
could huve originated only 1n the Nile Va1ley. Exampl.ea ot 
such expressions will be presented in a later section. 
Joseph's signet ring. vesture of fine linen. gold chain 
abou t his neck. and the privilege or riding 1n the naecond 
chariot" are all portrayed as typical marks or royal favor. 
The embalming of' Jacob's body is likewise 1n conformity with 
Egyptian usage.5 
B. The Oppression 
The details in connection with the oppression also 
f'it into the background of Egyptian 11.te. The Bible desor1bea 
t he oppression in this waJ: 
And the Egyptians made the children of Israel. 
to s erve wi.th rigor& and they made their lives 
bit ter with hard bondage, 1n morter. and 1n brick. 
and 1n all manner or serrl.ce 1n the fields al.l. 
their servige • wherein they made them serve. was 
vrith rigor. 
The reason \7hy these labors \"18re espec1a1ly oppressive 
1s that the Israelites were shepherds• nomad.a• and possessors 
of cattle who lived in Goshen. a grazing country. The Pharaoh 
over Joseph even made the able Hebrews ru1ers oyer h1a own 
cattle (Oen.47.6). ·Instead of the easy going l.1fe of the 
cattle drivers the Israelites now became br1oklayera and 
builders, oonde;med to a l.abor unkijpJ,n to tmm.. A ahepherd• 
for the most part. 1s his own boaa. but now the 'taakmastera 
viere hard and exacting ·Which embittered them at1J.1 Dl01"9 againat 
this new way of 11fe. Added to their burden was their treat-
ment as prisoner slaves when they hed not even dec1ared war 
against Egypt.? 
Pharaoh's reason for the oppression, 8 and so get them 
. 
up out of t l:e land," is of significance when it 1s real.1zed 
that "going up f'rom the land" is the us-ua1 Egyptian idiom 
for going to Canaan. Canaan is a 1and of mountains and t.he 
Egyptian went up to that country.a 
1Nhen the Pharaoh issued the edict of' the ki111ng, he 
said: 
When ye do the office of' the midwife to the 
Hebrew women, and see them upon the stools; 1f' 
it be a son, then ye shall kill hi.ml but 1f 1t 
be a dauahter, then sha11 she live. Ex.l.16 
The practise or delivering infants :from a birth stool 
is an Egyptian oustom depicted on the relier scenes at 
Egyptian art. One relief represents the birth of' Batahepaut, 
and another the birth of .Amenhotep III. In both inatancea 
the mother sits on a stool, while two goddesses are near her 
acting as midwives.9 
After the birth of Moses~ when his mother coul.d no 
longer hide him, the Exodua narr.at 1 w continues: 
She took for him an ark of bul.ruabea., and 
daubed it with slime and with pitoh, m:d put 
the cldld therein; and she ldd it 1n the fiaga 
by the river• a brink. Bxodua 2 .3 
The use of tb8 word nteba n for ark 1a a1gnU'1oant. 
Here '1t'a real meaning 1a coffer. cheat. ho17 shrine• or 
ootf'ln. 8uoh a obeat 1a .. neral.17 1l8eA ~ lbe 
1magoa or the go4a wh1oh 111tre 4e41eaW •o Im , Ttldlte• Gia 
certain .te s U Tala the abrlnea 111 th ._ del'7 f'S.am'e• ._. 
borne 1n solemn prooesa1.on or oarrled on libe .U.. DCIII -
temp1e town to another on a bier,• 11h1oh waa U11&117 819111 
the .torm o.t a barque. auch aa 1a conce1.ftd u a fthlo1e ~-
the Sun-god Ra and other eP4a.10 
llosea • mother uaed auch 111 .. k. or am-1ae.•---.• • 
the me ans .tor saving mr child. She plaoe4 the s.nra. ta a 
chest which was exactly 1n the .torm uaed tw enal:lr1n!Dg 
images o.t gods• and 1a14 it 1.n a apot; trbere Plulraoh '• 4eng11t• 
,,as acouatomed to bathe at a certain hour. Ber hope - '1ial 
the pr1noeaa would• at the .ts.rat gl.ame• Mippaae s., te -. a 
cheat contabling tbe 1lllllge ~ a go4 thd bid ~au.a !'l!all a 
boat 1nto the r1wr anl drute4 uhm'e• an4 tilmll abe INllll4 
. . 
ha'99 it rescued. Henoe• tbe ue or the WGa"4 •--.• ~ 
the key to the· umera,endlng or ta . mole epS......_11 
The 8zpJ."1888lOD• baUl per•o.•U.. AansM:er ot ••••• • 
1a not. aa general.l.7 oonaelwA. ~ a..tpaM.aa 
daughter or ~ n, la a J.haraJ. ..,.a I ••• f/6 ._ 
Egptlan •aaat; wu.• 4aagtat• C .._-•a 
ott101a1 t.S.Ue er· a pip1nee .. • -»• •-• ll!-. ... 
neeu-• Nil ~ ua. ~ wall .. 
pnnoea, btla· ~ •••1 RN-• 
..,.i~ ....... _ 
. , 
he would simply haw aa14 •cme ~ PbaraOh•a ••II*-• 
'lo ahow how aoouratel7 the bible ldfttcwa U. 1U. f/6 
the times. Havard Carter13 .f"cnnd again 111d ep1D the ._. 
"Pharaoh' a daughtern 1naor1bed on a a~ r• B...,.._ 
sut. illus. the author of the Bxodua uaea the ftrJ' teftl 'bf' 
which she was known at the roya1 oourt4 
The designation of "Pharaoh's d&11gbter• 1a e'l'14eaee or 
h1stor1ca1 aocurac7. 'l'be lin>le doea not, deaor1be Hat~u, 
as "queen. n ror she did not be~n to re1p till 1614 B.o •• 
and Moses was born 1n 1525 B.C. Had aha been apolmn ~ u 
"queen.," there ~ould have been a mam.f'eat 41aorepano7. InateaA 
she is rei"erred to aa the _"daughter or ~aoh.•14. 
Possibl.7 Hat41hepau1. woul.d have t'ollowecl ta. •-
cruel pol4.07 or her fat.her had not he~ waanl7 111a,1mu l»eea 
aroused at- the a1ght ~ tbe inrant'a ~:).pl••• oon11,1oa. .._ 
the ark ot' papyrµa oonta1n1PS Jloaea was opemt.t.•u. babe •pt; 
and she had oompaaa1an GD h1ae • (k.2-6) M ,111 .ta~5.te 
daughter of 'l'hutmoae X. , tbia r•arkple pr1noe .. .S..lde4 
considerable authorit7. and 1, 1J&8 t.berera:re ~• 
that she ahoul.4 be ~ to ~ ._ "7a1 ects._16 
llaratc:m oal.la , at;teat.S. '° IM- !'•• tpla$ Jaaepha• 
mentiona the nw t4 tabe p1nn••• Ill.- .C.11114 1'1•• • 
"Thermuthla.• lfldeh Sa - •ne fl« MJP ~•>• 
Even u · ~1,u. ... ,. ... 
&CCUZ-807• U. a111tl••s.Q la ............... 
The o1rcnmaat;anoea or lloaN• N80U8 r119n .. ,..-... .-
or th1a h1a1.or1o event. 'UDloll1>1*U.7 Bo..,._ w M»a, a 
1n a branoh or the Rile b-ee· h'ca ooo14U.a. t'J:a1a ~-- _. 
gesta thl v1o1nJ.ty or zoan. or ~anla. Ba1lopo].S. la .- •• 
the river and llemph1a 1a oroo14lle bamlte4- •' 1lle n.i. fl!I 
Zoan answers the neoes&&rJ" pari.S.Oul.ara u at;a1'e4 Sa Paa.la 
7a.12."marve1oua t.hinga did He 1n the·~ or t:tai. ~---. 
1n the 1and or Egypt, 1n the ~1e14 or Zoan. • 1 '7 
The objection baa been a1ae4 that the kSnp or t.m 
XVI:I:Ith Dynasty resided at '!hebe•• an4 that t.mre • ., ~ 
dence that Hatabepaut ever oame 1n oontact dial ti. Belmla 
1n the north. Bllt Be11apol1a at tl1la · Mma m U. --- Gr 
adm1n1atrat1ve authorit7 ror 1-he ~ aDl 9-taa•• % ••W 
very 11ke1y have been 1D th!a regloa on oat or Ida ...-._,. 
tours or 1napeot1on.18wb.1oh U' ~ •• B~ II••-• f/6 
. . 
the oroc14Ue•• might J•t -.....-..u aw be1a Sa Ila Ngtcc -
. . 
, Zoan• .Batahepaut- 'belllg heir appaND• '° tba ~- --aU 
I ' 
11ke1y aooa:apmv bar ~atber an w ~ t'be• tD-. f//6 tr••• 
l 
ti.on. 
That tbl D- ... ebSlt.• fille ,, ... ~ ~ llllltF 
Egyptian orsam. baa 1cmg •••• ••-lrnt., a.._ 
1s to b9 1dentU1e4 with ._87•• 11:9 baa-• la .. 1ra11 
or boy. oh114. llbareb7 the ~or,._. ~.IIIJ.tag • X 
be eDphas1zed.19 
However. 1n Bzodua 2.10 Sorl~ •~•.•AIII llbt ed>• 
his name Moses& and she aaid~ Beoauae 1 4res bSa-' ~ U. 
water." NO\! 1t 1a known rram Bgpt!.an that ·~ wat.r" ... 
the common expreas1o~ tor tl:8 'Rile• ftle aecum4 •1•ant or U. 
name. naheh."1-a a very o~n Egrpt1an word.· -mi1rw peal• lalla• 
but was al.so applied to the Blle. espeo1al17 to thl 'bl-Gad 
expanses ot it. auoh as that near the PQ'J'UIII. &a to U. rs.a, 
element. "mu• n 1t was used as a aeleoted metaphorloa1 CIPI ... 
s1on for "seed" 1n the aenae ot aon. ob1ld. 9ma.•- abeh• 
simply means "the ob.lld ~ the •11e.•81) 
Through D1~ 1nterw1*1on •oeea ... g1wn all. till 
advantages ot rGJ'&l tra1ntng. •AD4 ti. eb114 ..... _. 8M 
brought h1.m unto Pharaoh'• dang>,t;er• mlll he 1:1•••• ba2' --.• 
(:sx.2.10) Aa an a4opW aon or a prtwu ....... J.11a1I 
1n ~be most· reapl.emlent o~ ot -.n,u.m ldaNl7• ._. ll ... 
Sennem11t• tbe zieJmowned aNhlMO,,. BapaaOllla• talll9 -- llldJllatat 
. . 
who united olmlPOh aDd at;a.M•· Ull ---~. b ......, 11111D 
. , 
that Hatahepaut ... 8°' 11 s»s.4 wJd)e •• wa .. _..._. 
Tlmtaoae m. ~ 11181' ·••--~ ..,, . ___ _ 
s.nran• •••• wldl• ••c• .. itit 
•her ap1r1ta· 1Mllnecl '-ar4 ~--~ 
Xt was oustoa 1n Bgrpt ,o keep •• .etd:14 Sa ·u. -••-
of the mother until the age o~ ttour. ~ t;ha15 a111et ,.._ .. 
1ng oons1sted 1n writing• etb1o•• pbU.oeoplQ'• UIII .,.a w 
ners. At tm DIB:11.t&r7 aohoo1• 1.be ~a1 8\allle ~-- .._all?P• 
he was 1n a11_ probabll1.t7 tra1necl ~or a o_...z. SD U. -. •
.. 
That Mos.~a reiJe1.ved same m1.1J.~ traSnSng 1a poaan.i. la~ 
of his J.ater J.eadersh1.p of Iarael tbrolagb. hoatlle tiu'r!.'-7 
to the borders of the promised l.and•22 
Tradition says that K01Sea waa eduoa'84 at Be1S.OpoU... 
the ancient seat of learning• where he atu41e4 poaa"1l7• 
astronomy. literature. on4 1- under i,rar•aara .. WR ~ 
the priests of the temple. The ~1-a ba4 an ezt.ena!.w 
knowledge 1n the ~1el4 of aedJ.oSne. ftae ...-•• PapjWWW 
enumerates 700 aubatal10ea u ha"1Dg •U.•~ Jll'OP8l"2.'-• wb1le 
the Egypt1.an pbya1o1ana -wrote 'booa CID andollf: !f!la ftqlllel-
pract1.aed 8ug9l"J'• apeo1allse4 In Ult ........ , Gr a. ..... 
and set>m to hne kDo1'll acaet.bfng alMI* t.118 OSN111a"'- ~ .. 
·· blood. The ooul'ta weze •MIiled 1111.a aiL1 * ,..,. ...... 
I 
minds of anUqu!.t7 eapr ~-~ •••• 
a brJ.l.llant p]l~ - .. ......... • 
, 
'lhe ol.tla d ••tera ...«IIM It ••11 
wr1.te 1a •• tq •••Di. W 
toknowbotrM .... tla 




In a bMkpoUD4 nob M Md.a lloNa 11•1 I 
all the w1s4am ~ Agpt.•(Mb 'I.U) 
~ 
.&romo1087 alao hrD1ahea brOftlatS- - tlae pl._ 
the Iarael1tea during the oppreaa1oa Ullller ~tzr• m. .. 
B1 ble paaaagea to wblch the .-.ueo1ags.al. r 11 ,_ aad•• ... ' 
the words of the Pharaoh~ the ~. bid; tmere la IIO NM• 
to believe that the same oon41t1cma 414-* preyal1 a 11111 
time or the oppreaa1on ,m:,_. 'l'hutaoae llX. 
The oond1tton of the Babrewa 1n. Bgrpt NII- ,o aw 'bNa 
one of rn1ngted severity an4 ocmtort. ~ oertdlll.7 ~ · 
an abundance of food• eapeoial.l.7 or tm wae~ ........ te 
the De:Lta. where moat ~ lar•1 dwe1t• wu a w~ a •••• 
Later on 1n S1na1 the Iarae11tea OCll,Pl e1ne41 
Wou:Ld that. we ha4 4184 1Q' 1.h9 mad ~ Iba 
Lord 1n the land Gr Bgpt• wb8D • •• a1s t.b9 M 
t1eah pots• when we 4S4 eat meed t;o ._ ~
We remember the t1eh wldoh ... 414 •• Sa 
Egypt rar .naush~J the o.,,.,,... IIIDll lbe 1161c m I• 
and the leeks• and the Oldoaa. _an4 '118 prlt ... 
1t was well •1th ua in BuP-.•-· 
On the otber h8D4 thl Ia..U.Ma ...... ~-··· - ... 
cruo1 oppreaalan or f'GNe4 ~ Wall pe:1•11 • la a .... 
at Abd e1~ 4al;lng ftOIII ....... m. , ..... 
.. 
dr1wr dtlb - lll••Sa*II• 
. . 
h.1a 1aball• • 
ott1olal.a ae mentlomd.• .__ta" - • 
trana1ated taakmaater arll1 otr1oem. (11s.a.1a-a..) ...a. 
f'rom the -Egyptian ploturea •llolr1na tm 'bolt•_. ibab ••• • 
seers at work. that we oan deteot t.he mering ..i rwu..a ~ 
these off'1o1.a1a. The r1rat aeena ·~,,.... op~• ..a ~ 
this corresponds exacU7 to the Egptlan Si.iile ~ ~ 
p1ayed for· overseers 1l'bD auperd.aect the worJaaen. opp7911 ... 
and f1ogged them to thei.J- heart •a dee1N. 1?be •tMml .... 
"shoter1m." does not mean ott1oera_. but 1a der1W4 ~ 
' 
n shat ar •" wr1t1.ng. and meana a acribe • who had ent11'e oanvoJ. 
of the bondmen. or tbe1r work. or their r~ IIDll d a11 · 
other part1oul.ara conoern1Dg them. ID tbia oaae 'haJ' W M"9&1 
oontro1 also over the aupr,17 or ~ bzt1.oJm u 1, S. eat.a 111 
Exodus s.a-14.28 
There ls dooumentU7 eTldenoe ft'Ga m ~ JIIIWSW 
1n \·,hi.oh a man wbo bad. to 81IPll'flN • t;o ooail~ • . 
building ·aayaa •x aa aot po'd.4e4 111~  ,,,._, _. , 
' . ' 
no men for making b&-S.oka am then 1a no • ...._ la .._ •tO? 
the Hebrew aupeft'lMN • f>••• Sa •• ,1., ._._,,., 
' . -




bef'ore tm l'harMh ~ '1111 aa.-.. i. a--•t· 
AD4 ~••rwal'G lloNa 8114 fa • _. la ... -• 
Pharam. ~ aalth h8 t.oi-4 Clo& ~ Ja..a. ,... ., 
peop1e go. '11at '1111~ -. bol4 a f' .... _.. • S. 
the wil.derneaa. AD4 Phoaoh •a.14. ... Sa Ila 141111 
that I ahoul.d obe7 h1a wlo• to 19' 181'&11 ..,.. 
At thJ.a point tba objeotlon Sa Nl1MII 1111&1' =••• 8111 
Aaron ooul.d not have bad aooeaa t;o tba OGllft ~ r,_.._._ 
But Maapero31atatea thats 
Be (the JdzJg) gave au4lenoe dat.17 • a11. ,....,. 
high or iow. llho were. or be11ewd ~ ..... woz91I 
by some ott101a1 .. and who•- to appeal. M ... J..-
tioe ot the muter againat tm ln.1uaU.oe d Id.a ..,. 
Tant. 
In the eyes of' the k1ng the Bgpttana 1191'8 'IN\ alawa .... 
ro11g1oua motives compelled them to exeou'8 b1a -•Aan 1t11rt 
ly. Even tbe h1gheet am wt l)Olfer.rul. ranets..a.s.. iNlie 
garded by the Pharaoh u • N-* .. 9118 Id. ...... IIPllll'la 
f'avora hia _aubjeob ezapa-41IPOll U.S..._ atasa 
moat brllllant 1;lt1u M glf1117 la Ible 1sr.. T i •• 
and Aaron'• "~ ~-- ...... . 
'ftw l'haaoll'• •• ,, ..... .... 
obe7 h1a TOI.MY• le11d 
Tie.•. -- •i_ ......... . 
Egyptian conditions are considered, Pharaoh's reproaoh 1s 
quite natural. On a ohal.k tab:Le t 1n the British Jluseum there 
are enteries of. a labor overseer, 1n \7hich he recorded daily 
t h e nmnber of' a bsent vrorkmen. In most cases the couse given 
is illnes s, others just stayed away for several days, and more 
r en r ined ax,ay from \70rk to aacr1f'1ce to the gods • .ln a land 
\n~er0 rit 1al played so prominent a part, a norlanan wou1d 
h o.v e hardl y been refused tiloo of'f' to sacr1f'1ce to tm gods or 
to the do ad. What enraged Pharaoh 1s tbs. t the pious preten-
t ions of: his a,n people had caused him enough troubl.e, and 
to p ermit alien slaves to make use of' the same pretense tried 
his patience. 33 
Another reason for his refusal to comply with Moses' 
l ater request to leave the country was that Pharaoh wanted 
to pr otect his industrial and co:rmnercial interests. U the 
request ;ere granted, the departure of' Israel wou1d throw 
out 0£ gear the whole building, manuf'aoturing, am agriou1-
tura.l machinery of the Delta. That the sudden departure of 
Israel ooul.d have l.ef't Egypt 1n a state of co~ion 1a in-
dicated b y the monuments. Numerous unf'in1ahed build1.ug pro-
jects do.ting f'rom the reign of' An18nhotep II tal.l.y strongly 
\'11th the Exodus narrative. Petrie romarks1 M 
Both1ng strikes ua more extraordinarJ' than 
the·oond1t1on of' injury and oo~s1on 1n wh1oh tba 
most important bu11d1nga o~ Eg71>t aeem to haver~-
ma1ned. The most imposing woi-ka atoad enddst ball 
'11 
ruined unfinished wa11.a ror a whol.e reigns the 
other parts were wa1led or£ to hide ort"enaive 
memor1a1s; other structures were either incom-
plete or ha1f ruined. 
Moses' requent to worship 1n the wilderness on1y met 
i.-;ith increased hardships imposed by the Pharaoh. Now the 
Israelit e s h ad to supply their own straw mn 8 yet shal.l. ye 
deli ve r t he tale of the brlcks.835 ArcheoloBY explains this 
strru1[;e expression. "tale o.f the bricks," 1n a remarkable 
manner. On one of the tombs depleting the manuf'aoture of 
bricks, a man is seen crouching before rows of bricks and 
measurine them, so that the dally quantity prescribed shou1d 
be s upplied by the bondmen. On the opposite corner a scribe 
is engaged registering the supply of bricks, and next to him 
a ma n is sitting, stick in hand, ready to exercise his author-
ity as t askm.uater. Row we11. Moses knew what he was talkiJJg 
about can be shown by the expression •mathkoneth" (Ex.5,8), 
traru.; l o.ted "the ta1e of the bricks.• but which l.1tera11.y 
means "the measuring of the bricks•" He doea not say "ndapar •" 
the number, but the "measuring• of the bricks, end thi.a 1a 
exactly 1n conf'ormi.tj ·with what we see. The praot1.oa1 Egn>t-
1an did· not count the bricks. but 1a1d them 1n rows and 
measured them, just to oa1ou1ate th8 apaoe they wou1d r111 
in a bu11d1ng.36 
In the second audience 111. th Pharaoh. Moeea and Aaron 
asserted their divine authorS.t7 by ohang1ng tbe1r rada into 
.,., 
serpents. In al.l the miracle working of Moses 8Jld Aaron 1n 
Eg;ypt, a (5reat role was played by the rod• which 1n Hebrew 
is des 1Bnated by the word "matteh. n In some pasaages it 1a 
c allod t he "rod of God•" (matteh-Eloh1m• Exodus 4.20; 17.9). 
The real nature of' the rod of God is beat illustrated by the 
Egyptifu1. nho~y rod." There nore several types of rods for 
macic al purp oses, tipp ed \7ith tho heads of vnrious gods. Thus 
there is a "holy rod of' Amaw.." a "rod of Khnum." a"rod of 
Horus o.f Edfu, " and the like. Some times by tm ad.di t1on of 
t he h:ter og"Lyphlc sign of a god-determinative tm rod \"1as more 
clearl y characterized as divine. Of Qourse Moses• rod cannot 
poss i b ly have borne any image 1n the f'ashion of the Egyptian 
r ods , because thin was obnoxious to Jehovah.37 
Tho animal. into r,hich the rod waD changed has spec1a1 
s i Q'lifica.~.co 't"lhen it is considered 1n ~m background of 
Ec.,'Y!)tian thought. In Exodus 4.3 the Hebrew word for serpent 
is "n ah.o.sh," whereas 1n Exodus 7.9-1~ it 1.s "tannin." "Tann1nn 
cloos not neon serpent as 1t io general.l.y rendered. nirann1n• 
1 ..-, tr~nslrtt ed ao serpent i.n Exodus 7 .9-l.2 to agree with 
Exodus 4 .3, whereas 1n al.1 the other el.even passages where 1t 
occurs, it is conceived ot as a monster or a dragon of :mytb-
ol.oB1cal. character. In rea11ty ita true mean1.ng i.a apparent 
f'rom Ezekiel. 29.3 am 32.2. where 1t is app11ed to Pharaoh. 
We know that th8 Pharaoh was represented b7 a oroo6411•• 
symbol.1z1ng Egypt•• power and m1gbt. Pharaoh wu deitJ.ed ea 
t he c roco.d l l c - r;ocl Sobek., and by applying "tarm.1r." to Pharaoh 
i t c on only 1.1ean croco.dllo . As a mo.t ter of f act t h:: uhole 
p as snco of Ezekiel. 29 .3-7., i s a very v i v id descri p tion o~ 
t ho c r ocod i le. By a.cc'e p t inG t h :1s r.1eani.n.,G .fo1" "tan."lin" it be-
0 0.,.,e 8 p c r i'oc t l y cleor t hat the c r ocodile i s r:c o.nt. P.nd not 
a u l•ol e or 1aythol or;i c al mons t e r. 38 
Therefore , Aaron ' s rod nas con ver ted into a crocodile. 
a.nrl n ot a s i'osos I rod into n s er~ nt. In t ho f'irst c ase nhen 
God reve a l ed h ii.-1sel.f t o I:oses. t he mi.racle uith t he s e rpent 
rm:::i to ohm 1 ..!.os os nin tr1e I ebrens that t h e serpent. t l.1£: 
! holiest ff'J' bol of l3Dds er.d kings• could be produced f rom a 
m..-ro rod. I n t he c nse of ~aron. Pharo.oh was to be s h 01a n t h.at 
t h< rniC11t y crocodil e was nothin8 n ore than R rod 1n the hard 
of Johovo.h ' n on voy . The r.hole scene 1n so t ~rpic all y Egyptian 
t h~ t it c ou l d not h av e; b e e n conceived or unclerat oocl i n its 
fro" roo.chl1'1G c onsequences but in Egypt. 39 
The mnni.fds t at ion of divine p orer b y . lioses ·and Aaron 
r.iodo no lnpre s oion on Pharaoh- because his t1agicians \7ere 
abl e to clupl:1.c a te the miro.clc. Thls .fact occa s i one d the 
Ten Pl au-ue s . 
79 
The pla[;u e s h nv e b e e n subject to much cnrof'ul research 
in tho l i ,:;h i'.i o.f :wod.er n scie nce run have been !'ound c o.pa.bl.a 
of' be inG exp lo.1ned os the aup erna tura1 accontua.tion of' o t her-
u i ~e n atural. ph e nomena • .follou ing nhat we term natural law, 
t hou.sh o.t the S B1'4e time transcezxling it. ,·aien Pharaoh pursued 
sa. ya;.1uda, Tho Accuracy of t he ~1bl.e • pp.l.m~-110 
39. ibid •• p.lio 
t :10 c h .i.l d 1 ~n o" I srael, it s c .... ncd a.s ii' Israel' s eaco.pe ,wre 
hopclecrn a s t ho h ed So a. .rorm0d \7hat appo&r ed to b o B.."1 insup.. 
orobl e b arr i e r t o f urther fl i(.;ht;. By t he exercinc or His om-
nip ot e n c e Goel ulG}:1t h a.v 0 rescu e d t r_e Israelites f ro~1 Phara oh's 
cr a.r.!') by t rru1.sp or t i nc t :~c u h olo l_o,. t throu g _ t h 5 air. Yet God 
mr;.do Israol march on ns : t had mcrch ed be.for e . Th e emph usis 
1. icB on t he fc.ct t l~.o.t God does not pcrforr.: fre ak m11~aclos, 
1m.t r ol e a ~ c a :r:-;:i s poner· t l:rou [;h tl:o orc1inary cho.nc l s of' nature. 
In fl l 1·os t . vo ry :!.nc t nnco t llc p l ar;ues cons i s t e d o.r a v i sitat ion 
\lh:i.c h .. ::'l.•;ht v.r :!.. se l n t h e or dinary course of events. Still a 
. ·:...r £lc11l o t!:: c l ,.n c nt is atta ch ed to e o.cll plas ue, n anif'o s t iP..g 
_tf::olf :tn t L.c t 'l f':o \then t ho pl ::1.c;uc occurred e.nd i n its 
!}() 0 1 1 l iu.r v irule nce . 40 
!u10 t }or t heory , t he n at uro.l t h e ory , at t emp t s to eJ:pl a in 
t 14c t1...n p l aQ.l.CS as t he ordL1.o.ry occurrences L't'l nature . This 
t !_cor:f d isc e.rcls t h o miract.u..o:.,s element altogether a!'..d rejects 
t .. 1.0 p oo -; lbi lit y o i ' c.ny divine inter vention. 
tlk ~ I;; I'c i s also p ossible to sho:1 tha.t each of t he p la.Q1es 
l~ ~ on d :l r c c t e cl UGainst tl~ 7orsb ip 0£ a particnJ.ar :!:g yptlan 
~ tu-<--
~ -'· clo -l..ty . Tho p lagues t huc form a. series o~ victories on the 
port of' God ovc11 so..ue Ee;ypt1an deity or so:c:e p art o:f .E.wr.i_tion 
r:ltu~'l, o.,.-i.d as s uch must have had a treme ndous ef':fect on the 
r c l i ~i ous 11£0 of Egyp t. 
In tho first plague the ·aaters ~ F~g,rpt ,1ero turnod 
i n to blood (Ex.'7, ~0). According to t 11e n r.t ~1ral theory the 
40. Arndt, B!bJ.e Dj.f'f'icu1t1es, p.22 
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natc rs of' the 1Tile beco.:.r.e discolored as thoy roso for the 
annual i?:1.."'lunda'i:;ion in the t h ird \1eck of' Jtme. Sonet1mes it 
turns 5roen, or late r red, and the \'7at(jr becomes unwholesome 
and nnsnvory. The pollution 1s due to tho mul.t1pl1cation of 
mi nut e or ganisms , b oth ve ge table o.nd animru., through tho 
bu.rstinc; of' t he sudd above Khartoum. The red tincture 1s as-
c r~.bed to t h e p resence of' nyriads or microscop ic b acteria 
kn.mm as s phaeroplea annulina. 41 
As fascinating as t h is explanation may be, it does not 
account for t h e plain n ords of Scrip ture. If one is ,11111ng 
to admit that the plagues were the sup e r natural accentuation 
of a nat ural phenomena~., a miracle,, v,hy not take the Bible 
a t :tts ,1ord nhen it expres s ly state s tha t t l1e naters turned 
t o b lood?(Exodus 7.20) 
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The attack of Jehovoh against an Egyptian deity is 
undeniab l y consp icuous 1n the first plague. It l7aB not e.n 
ordi nary rive r that turned to blood, but t h e bene1"1cent Nile 
whos c ,;·rat er s ue r e dei.fied and vrorshipped. Numerous hymns 1n 
p r a i se o:f t he god liilus are extant en.graved on stone. uhlle 
templ e s at Hilopol1s and Heliopolis uere erected 1n his honor. 
Nilus is hailed as "the giver of life to o.11 men. bringer of 
joy ~ creator, and nourisher of the whole land.ff Jehovah now 
mo.de this god disgusting as tre de1f'1ed ,vaters stank and 
42 
~e r e mude pu~r1d. 
The second plague of tl-e frogs was ta, m1racu1ous 1nten-
41. Knight. Nile and Jordan. p.167 
42. ibid •• p.158 
sifyinG of' a. noll lmorm f outure 1n Ee:;rpt io.n nntltral history. 
Eve ry c a..'11.o l a r~l p ond b oe:tdcn tl:c great rlvo r s ;-;ar ned u ith 
froe s nhi ch folloned t he abatinG natcr:; of t he 1nnundo.t1on. 
The froes s p am~ed 1n t he soft nrod and marshy pl ace s as t he 
hot s un hatc hed t heir egcs into on ermy of dcstruction.4 3 
Non the f r o g- h ead ed BOddcss Hekt b ocar.B an ob j e ct of 
l oathi ng. Sltti ng on tho 1otuo leaf., "the Queen of the Two 
Vor l d s u becB."::.e a h i d eou s night.raare as t he f rogs penetra ted 
ever;rHhcre . The f rog cult was one of t he oldest in Egypt., and 
t h e f'roG g oddess 'l"HlS believed to h ave played a p rominent part 
in tho c r eat i on of t he norld. Piled at t ho l"'Oadsides, t li.e 
h e ap s o · c a rcas s es lilust hav e been a stril,{ine blon at t he ir 
supc,rstitio n . 44 
In t h e third p lo.gue the dust of tre land became ilea. 
No uc;r~ement has b een r e ache d for tm tran[: l a tion o1' the Hebrew 
\'lord f'or· l i c e . Some have rendered ~.(p as a mosquito or a 
s and f lea . Ge s eniua45 off'era t h e fol10.·1ing exp1e.ne..t1on: 
The t iord f'or lice 1n the llebrew text readsPJ'.::> 
r1hich seems to b e t ho collective f'orm f'ror.:i t he T • 
o ine;ule.r J3 , meaninfl gnat. In the LXX -µj? 1s trans-
l a ted a..<J ikv1{>ts n h 1lc t ho Vule;ate usos sciniphes." 
a spec i e s of sna11 f;D.ats very troublooorae from 
t heir st:l!JB , and o.bou..""lding i n the ~1.r shy r e5iO!"lS 
of' Eeypt. 
To fit t h e "lice" into t h o scheme 0£ natural. seque nce Knigbt46 
s o.ys tl1Pt t h e mosquitoes bred in myriads from the putrid 
c arc ass0s of' the .frogs. I.f Oesenius' transl.at:1on of' 0 gnatu 
Kn:t@1t, Nlle and Jorda..."'l, p.J.58 
ibid •• p.l58 
Gcse nius, Ileb rcw t~ Ent Lexicon 
Kni&it• op. cit •• p.1 9 
of O.T. • p.481 
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is accepted, it 1s more probable that thene insects bred 1n 
tho mai•slly regions lei't froill the subsiding \vato rs or the H1l.e. 
In order to justify their inability to reproduce tle 
third p l ague , the magicians declar·ed tha t this WE.. S the "f1nB9r 
of g od " {Ex. 8 ,19 ). The f act that this expression oru.1e from the 
mout h of t h e magicians to excus e the failure of their own 
eff ort s surme s ts an Egyr t ian origin. As a matter of .fact "the 
finge r of Seth " nas current 1n the Egyptian texts of magic. 
The phras e had its origin ln t h e myth ,·,here Seth, 1n his 
.f1cht o.gai nst Horus for '7orld dominion., injured Horus' eye. 
Thus, "the fint3e r of Seth" vras from old a source of terror. 
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Th e "fin ger of Thoth" is mentioned as a constant threat to 
Apoph1s , the monsterous s erpent-dragon of the n i ght and the 
mos t ter r ible .foe of the sun-cod Ra. It is now clear that the 
p l ague of t he "lice" appeared to tm magicians as a blo,., coming 
.from on unlrnonn source over wh ich they bad no po\1er. Conse-
quentl y t h o p l a gue could only be caused b y the f'inger of a 
g od like Seth or by some other hostile deity. The expression., 
11
.fingcr of God," as \7ell as the whole idea of an atrocious 
visitation c aused by the "finger of God" can on1y be con-
c e ived of in an Egyptian envir oiltilent.47 
The fourth plague cohsi~ted of swarms of "f'l.ies" (A.V. 
and R.V.). No de.finite meaning has bee n ascertained for the 
trans lation af :i..'1'i • Gesenius48 thinks it is the gad-fly, an 
T 
exce edingly trouble some insect to man and beast because 
of its blood suoki.ng. In the LXX it is rendered as dog-fly. 
47. Yahuda., The Aoourac1 of the Bible, pp.86-88 48. Gesenius, Hebrew &ng, Lexicon ot O.T •• p.821 
whil e t he Vulgate r e g ar ds .J., f aa a mixture or nox1ou.s insects. 
The ro.bbins almost unanimousl y acce p t t ho lat ter meo.n1ng., 
\7hic h c or -.... d t E " 
.._ t; s pon s -o t he in e lis h s warms ." 
As the previou s p l a gue s s t r tc k a t s om.c phase or Egyp tian 
rio r s h ip , so t ho .four th pl ag nc shattered one o1' t he most 
cherished supe rs t itions of t he pr iesth ood . Ii' t l:e transla tion 
of' 11 sno.rms " i s acce p t e d ., 1 t i s p ossible that bee tles uere in-
c l udccl i n t h e s warms of i ns ects. Ir t her e is one thing b y 
uhich ~gyptian relics c an be identified., 1t 1s t h e scar ab or 
so.cre d b c v t l e ., tho embl em of roy alty and d i vini t y . From t he 
time oi' 'cho XI I t h Dynas t y t h e ma t e r ial heart of the mumuy \7 SB 
r c1Jl a c cd b y an arml e t., i n scribed n i th a beetle to 311ard t h e 
cl0ccaccd against c1a:ng e r until t he d ay of resurre ction. There 
is a. 1)cetl e i n Egyp t \"Ihi ch gnaws both ma n and be o.st., destroy s 
c lothe s , furni ture and pl ants. How t he sacred beetle 1tse l.r 
bec o.i_-e a 1-:ie nace a s J e h ovah struc k another p owerful. blow 
ago.ins t this s uperstit i on of t _e pries thood. 49 
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I n t he fifth plac;ue murrain took !ts toll from among 
t he be usts of EBYpt. Modern bacterial rese arch bas revealed 
h 0u gre a t a f' ac tor insects nre 1n the s p r ad or dis e ase. Even 
tod a y trnvel.le rs 1n Egypt rep ort the heavy loss of cattle and 
t he scarclty of meat due to the ravages or murr ain.50 
Th e murrain of the c a ttle gave polytheism and 1dol.atry 
a still greater thruat. Tr..s plague attacked not only t h e 
ordinary domestic animals., but also t h ose animals s acred to the 
49. Knight., Nile and Jordan. p.169 
so. Thorson. Oppression and Exodus. p.93 
\70rship of t h 0 Egyp tians. At Hel19 polis t he calf Mnevis was 
adored a s an i n carna tion of Ra. At Erment ne a r Thebes, Men.tu, 
t he (50d of' the n ame , n a s norahipped in the .form of a bull 
c alle d Baki s. At t he Se rape um of Memphis one can still s ee 
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t he co.te cor.ibs \There t he s a rcophag i of the nmnc rous Ap i s bul.ls 
nere r e vered as t h e embodiment of Ptah. The heavens and the 
s ky v,ere norship p ed under t he s emblance or the great co\7-
g oddoss , Nut. I n 1 906 Naville51 dis cover ed nt Der el-Bahri a 
sol ar d1sc depict i n g a g i ant F!athor cow flanked by t\70 
os t ric h p l umes . Navllle inte rprets the ostrich p lumes as re-
pre s e n t a tive of Amenl.1.otep II, t h e Pharaoh of the Exodus. 
Tre21ondou., mus t have been t h is blor, age.inst t he Pharaoh as 
hio sac red co-r.1s .fe ll victims to t he rava ges of t h e murrain. 52 
The pl aGue o.f t he boils mas probably t he d i rect r e sult 
o f t 11e n urrain. As t he cattle died, t heir putrid bod ies became 
c e n t ers o f a h orr i b le pestile nce ;n.recting both men nrrl beas t. 
EGypt had ever been the home of some or t h e most loathsome 
s k in dise ases which can afflict mankind. In many c ases these 
e vil s h av e been t h e direct resul.t or the careless ness \·;here-
with i nfection has bee n allov,ed to spread from decayi n3 
ve ge table and uniinal matte~.63 
Meannhile the boils ~ere another assault on the 
elab orate ceremony or the priestly cast. "The mag icians could 
not stan d before Hoses because or the bolls• far t he boils 
v1ere up on the magicians and all the Egyptians." Thus, by 
51. Knight. Nile o.nd Jordan• p.160 
52. ibid •• p.161 
53. ibid •• p.161 
cliuabl ing t h e magicians Jehovah brought the intricate ritual. 
of the t01.1pl os to ~- sudden anl p n i n ful halt. 
In t he n ext plague a miro.culoua storm of thunder nni hall 
s tru c k EBYPt• Severe thunderstorr-,s are exceedingly rare 1n 
the Ni l e Valle y , but s u c h as h ave been witnessed are o. re-
markonle f or t heir fury a s for their inf'requency. That the 
v isitation t ook p l a ce towards tre end of January is evidenced 
b y t he n ote that "the f'lax and the barley '7ere smitten; for 
t he barley \,as in t h e ear, fll1d the flax v:as bolled. But the 
nho a t an d t h e rico v,ere not sm1 t ten, for they \"Je re n ot gro\m 
up . rr (Ex. 9 , 01-32 ) Evidently the author wv..s \'lell versed 1n 
the detail s of E[sYptian agr:tcul ture, because t h ere the se grains 
ripened in the sequence notcd.54 
Ono of the most remarkable instances uhich con1"1rras 
t ho aut h or 1 s familiarity '71th the Egyp tian lan5-uo.ge is the 
expr ess ion f'or t hunder, nthe voices of E1ohira." Tbe Hebreu 
\,o rd for t h~"'lde r in Exodus 9.23 is uQo1oth, u voices, and 1n 
~. ~8 "voices of God" for mi[;.hty thunders. This is not the 
u s u.a l Hebr m·1 expression for t hunder, but the co:rn.r.,on Egv}:,tian 
de s i gn t1 t ion for this natural phenomenon. To the Egyptian 
Thmlder v,as nkb.eru en neter." a voice of god, or "kheru en 
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bey a~ rt a voice of heaven, or t r.a voice oi' Amon _ in }'l..eaven. 
exactly as it is called in E~odus 9.28, nthe voice o.f E1ohim.n55 
The explanation of "g1b'o1" .for bo11od 1n Exod"..28 9 .• 31 
" \7as sought for in vain .from among the Hebrew .form roots 
54.Knight, N11e and Jordan, p.161 
55.Yahuda, The Accuracy ot the Bibie. p.90 
~ ~ '!.;., · · \ ..... 
and tho roo t n of k ind r e d Semi t :lc l unB11t t.;c s. Ir ,:e g o ou t into 
t ho fie l d s o .f r ipe ned .fl ax, n e s..'11.a.ll ob se1"vo t hat the .flax 
he.s f'lov:crs s h o.ped l :'Lke litt l e c u ps. AD a cup in He brew 1s 
c all ed 11 [;ib 1 ol .," t h e author c o:i.nod t ho t erm ,11 t h r egard to 
t h e shape or t h e f'lor1Ei r l o oJdng like a. "li t t l e c up." Here too 
i t is d if'fic u l t ot im~ine thn.t an a u t hor l i ving 1n a country 
:far f rom Egypt c ould. hav e c r e a ted s u c h a lieb1"e\7 ,·rorcl \Thich 
most bcnut iful ly con ve y s t he s hape of t h e i'la:t flouer. 56 
Anot h er pbi~o.se not m·ror t hy in i ts Egypt ian contex t is, 
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"such as hat h n ot been in Egypt s ince t he d a y it uas i'ounde d.n 
Fr om the earl ies t timoo t he Egypt i ans regarded t he foundation 
o f t ho Kir..edom of' Lov,e r and Upp e r E&-yp t a s t he greate st and 
moot s:Lcni fice n t e vent i n t heir h i ntory . It \703 aluays con-
c eived of as t he r.ioment ,1hic h marl::ed t h e boundary line betr;een 
t he •.1o r l d of: the Beds and t:ie u or l d of r:1en d escended .from t hem. 
Thus , the phrase refe r red to t h e oldest e p och o.r Egypt i an 
histor y u ithin memory. '11iutmoso III say s that Amon rejoiced 
ove r him more t h an over all the other kings who have been 1n 
t h e land 11 s incc it vras .founded." This p aralle1. to uhich na.ny 
more c ould b e o.dded. shou.s ho\'7 clearly the Scrip ture .follmrn 
i n ,·,ording a nd in s p iri t the Egypt 1 an manner o.f s peaking . S"l 
An e a.st Hind nhich bleu all dey and a:Ll n i ght brought on 
t h e plague of t he 1ocusts. 58 These creatures have wrought 
s lmi lD. r devas tations in th1;;; land of Egyp t be.fore. but the 
s p e cial c h aracteristic of t h is p lague was the 1ncred1b1e 
56• Yahuda, The Aocuracy o.f the Bible, p.91 
57. ibid •• pp.100-101 
se. Exodus 10.13 
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nvm'b~~"s of t h e i nvo.ders. 11They covered the f ace of tl~ earth 
• 
so th£,t t he 1 : nd r10.:::. d urlcened. n59 Denon., c. Frencl1r.i.an ,,ho 
accon:po.ni c d !'Tapo le a71 to Egyp t., tells of a s,1arm of' l.ocu3ts 
l7h:1.ch s k:lmmed. the s oil ari.rl dc voi.U."'ocl each bl1:.de of (;?'ass 1n 
its pnt h . Forttme.t e l y the r.1:lnd c h anged its direction contra ry 
to t he n o.rch and d r ove the locu sts b ack to t he desert.60 
Tbc p lagues of t he hail arnl l0custs al.so had its et'f'oct 
on tllc rel:tc lous l L. 0 of t he Egyptla..11.S. Hail wrought the ruin 
oi' t ~,: .('_r n t port ion of t he :Cgyptia.n harvest., and the locusts 
de ntroyod t he necond p or t i on of t lB crops. ~he s1giifice n~e 
o.f those pl ngucs 11<.. s in t he f act that E©,--pt \70.S regarded as 
o. s o.c :rcd land by its inhab :ltsnts. Egypt ,,as the garden of the 
Eont ond tre (9.'"'&naJ."Y of the \Jorld. et here Jehovah displayed 
Hin p oi:or by clos troying the crop s o.f the Eg:,-rptian's s acred 
- J 61 3 01. · • 
The pl a.~ue o.r the three-day darkness resembles a ·,;ell. 
knm:n natur a l ph e nomenon of Egypt, tho Khamsin. The Kh.amsin 
r!lnd l s l ike a blast .from un open furnace, charged with so 
!!!Uch ~ i nc s and a nd dust as to turn day into night. 'l'hc air 
i.:3 f i lled uith an intensely black llnpenetrable fog wherein 
rcsplracion i s difricul.t. The B1blo describes this plague as 
"cla r l~1.c ss ..,.,hlch. may be f'elt" (Ex.10,21). The Kham.sin ha~ been 
knor111 t o trave l over certain portions of' the land enshrouding 
t h em 1.n u ·Gter gloom, vrllile leaving othar portions 1n bright 
59. Exodus 10.15 
60. Thorson, Otpression· and Exodus, p.102 
61. Knight, nl e arxl Jordan, p .162 
' 
SU."lsl1.ino . Thus i t ho-1Jpened thc_t nthere ucs dm."'lmess ln all 
nclthc:.. r ose any frol"l hi:J p lace for throe de.ys; but all t he 
childrE;n of' Israel hac"'.. llGht in t heir dv:ellin g" {Ex.10.,22-23). 62 
. Tho :Kho!,1sin c oul d ha.va been t he couso 01· too darkness 
t o t',.c c;;{'con t t h :-~t it c ouJd be felt., but it overlooks t h e 
ni1~a c · l ous cle to.11 t h at only the c h ilfu,cn of I sr ael hL.d light 
:ln ; heir a., ,c lling. 
'l'llis time t :10 p l ci ,,:uo of darlmess vms God• z d irect attack 
on t h o chief of the Egy_.., tlan pantheon. The mi ghty sun-c od. r 
l'U..,OJ:)- RD . ., \/h orn 0vory Ph£.raoh wors hipped as his di vine father., 
non hod h is lic:,t cxtingul3hcd. .ror three da:rs. Indeed, this 
\ W3 n col o ::rnctl b l oYJ to t he principle d :lvinity of t:be Theban 
c ult . 63 
The tenth e.nd l a s t plaeue culminated in the de o.th of 
t l:c f irst- b orn of t h e Egyptians. Frequently followins tbe 
fil".1.PJ1u:iin t i.1.e Bubon:1.c ·)estilonce 1o one 0£ the l<.l3t p l a&-ues of' 
thu J·em .. ,. a nd it i s somotill:0s assoc i ate d wi t h a lou Uilo.6 4 
Ye t t he d eo.th of the first-born is void of' all natural ex-
_;l a.na.tion. The Bubonic plague uould not only take its toll 
fron ID,iOn5 t;h.c first-born., but would also attack the remain-
i ~s stra t ~ 0£ p opilation. Furthermore, death ~aused by a 
Bubonic lngue ,.,ould not be restricted to t h e t.our or m.id-
nlGh t. Hert: \le must accept the plain words of' Scripture \7h1ch 
62. Knight. Nile nnd Jordan, p.162 
63. 1b1d. • p.l62 
64. Thorson, Onuression anu Exodus. p.104 
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a.ttr:T.b ltec the deo.th of tho f'1rst-bor n to tho action of t he 
Lord . 11 /\..,."\cl it c a'"ilo to pass ., thu t at rnidni ::;ht t he Lord smote 
all th0 first - b orn in the l o.Y1d of Egypt ." 65 
na~: 0:r~o 66 glves an. insisi1t into the horrible grief uhich 
DescI'ibi,:.C the Ecyptiru1 mournL--;ie f'or a h u s band., he states : 
Touards mor n ine a s udden burs·t of l amentations 
und cri es wakens tre neighbors and tells them that 
o.11 ls ovm~. \'lif'e ., c h 11 :l.ren., rel a tions., slaves.,••• 
the 7hol e family app ears to be smitten uith madness. 
Tl~ey t b ror: them.solve s u pon t ho c or p se., e:wbra.ce it., 
lite r a lly inundate it with tears., beat t heir chests., 
nnd tear their clothes. Arter n fe~ moments the \,or~en 
l e ave the chamber of death; then \11th nude bosoms, 
h e s.a. s il lie d i-:ith du st., h air cl lschevelled, and f'ce t 
bare t hey rush from t he house into tr~ stil.1 deserted 
stre ets . g oon t he i."i:1.ole neighborhood re-ecl:100s rrith 
the wild clal:'lor to '.7hich even the indifferent respond 
fror: the i r h ou s e s. 
T:ho d e o.th of' t h e firot-born o f: mo.n und beast a.gain showed 
tho " ov,or oi: J ehovah. over t he alleged soverignty of Pt;ah. Egypt 
looked to l'tah o.s clle e;ivE:;r ar.d sustainer of life~ and as the 
[jOcl frora ·.-:horn t h o lnnc. of Ero,pt had received its nar.10~ (Ila(t)- · 
lrn- Ptah). The Hholennle destruction of the first-born tra.s a 
procln,-1at io~ t o all thnt Ptah ~,ao p0\'1erless to protect those 
,;-,]:: o trus ted in l tlm. 
Thus 3 ull the plagues were designed to be a signaJ. 
demonstr ~t i on to Amenhotep and nll the Egyptitlll.S of the 
m..rpE::riority of Jehovah over the divinities before r.hom the 
peop le e;r ovellod in abject .fear. ~1th the stroke of every 
Gu. Exodus 12.29 
66. Uaspero quoted by ~horson. Oppression and Ex,. p.104 
Dlocuc Goel proc l c:lln.od ll1s mo.c;es t y a""ld p ormr, "Ac;o.1nst all 
t ho c ocl::: of :r:cypt I \7111 execu t e jud~enents: I run t h e Lord . n6? 
If' t 1 'C t' i r c t - born o:r Ph araoh d5.ed in t he t e11t!1 plague, 
1 :::-~ . 29 ) :, one na.tural l -:,· qu i res if t he Egyptian records 
a.ff ortl mTJ co!li' lrrCll· tion. or t Li o e:tt r a or d innr.J trage dy. Ernrot-
ol o _;18ts o.11 c c.11 a t .e n t i on to t ho 1rr e gul ar:lty i n t he royal 
s uccon::: ion £>.f t cr An onhot e p II . If' \ ,C m.e.y b elieve a f'olk-t~e 
:i.J1 c i rc· l ut ~_on r: o-- e c enturio n l ater, Thutmosc IV, t h e son of 
k '!'!e riJ·1ot cp I I , vm. n o t ::!t f irs t d0s i 01ed to be h i s f' a the r •s · 
~n:c c c soor . · 1hll e on a ht. ting 0x:ocdi t ion i n the <.lesrt near 
Gozoh, Thntnoso IV f e ll asleep in the s h ~.d on of' a Sp hin.Y. . 
Tho s i1 n- c oc1 , Hith ... h o:n t he Sp~inJt ~ms identj i~iod., then appeared 
to Thutr.10cc i 11 u clron ... '1 rmd a olrn d him to c J.o ar at1ay t h e sand 
o.r·ounc.1 the ... ,ph lnx. As o. r e ~·,p ..rd the .:nm-cod p r omised Thutrnose 
t h, J::._n ,,do1. . Th e nr i n c e. voTiec1- to do as t h o eod d e.sired, ~d 
:11..,.. ea :l.~tcl y upo11 h i s accession cleared en-ra y t he s ancl f'rom 
OI'O'E}.d t he S'"'Jh 'trLx. T e t'l 1ole inc ident is recorded on a s tel.e 
in t:;1-.0 vi.c ln:l t y o:f Gezoh. 68 
One o f the raumi c s found in t he royal toI!lb of Amenhotep 
I I ~ .. s t hr-' t or ru! e l e ven y ear old b oy. vrhoso hair i s shaven 
f'~i'.'on t 110 Q."'Catcr p or t of t l"D scalp . It is possibl.e that he 
i"Ja ... <l t ·1e f' irEt-b orn of Pharo.oh ,.,h.o f'el.l. a vict:!.l'.?l of' t h e tenth 
69 
p l o....:, 1() ; 
Th o ~c ath of' Phnrach's eldest s on final.ly forced from 
67. E::r.:odu.s 12 .12 
68. Cmnbrid&, Ancient II1storix vol..II, p .91. 
69. Tiiorson. Oppression nnd odus. p.104 
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the proud l i p s of Amenhotep II the words: "Rise up, get you 
forth from among my people." (Exodus 12.31) 
In obedie nce to thi s com 1o.nd Uoses ordered the Israelites 
to eat t he Pasch al l amb with their loins girded, t heir shoos 
on t he i r f'e o t , and t heir ataf'f in hand as if prepared to 
l eo.ve a t a moment 's notice. Had t he narrator lived in the land 
of Israe l many centuries a f ter t h e Exodus, he uould have told 
_t hem to has ten , Ti t h t he meal and to put their cloaks on their 
shoulders, bec ause this \7as t h e \,ay the Hebrevr would set out 
for a journey in h is O\'m country. But \7hen t he Egyptian ·r1ent 
ou t, h o llud a g irdle around hls loins, his sandals on, and a 
sti c l{ in h i s hruld. 70 
The number of Israelites who left Egypt has also been 
trea.tcd vll t h d istrus t by some Biblical scholars. 
And t he children of Israel journeyed from Raamses 
to Succoth, about s1x-hundre thousand on foot that 
uerc m.cz:i, beside children. Exodus 12.37 
Si nc e n o ~ention is made of women, 600,000 men beside children 
suppos es a p opulation of nearly two million. It is claimed 
t h.at t vm million people could not inhabit the Waily Tumi.lat. 
In reply to this assertion it is thought that the Wady 
Tumil a t, or Goshen, occupied a much larger area than it does 
todny. It a ppears as if t he desert constantly enroached on 
Goshen from the south and narrowed it to a mere strip of land 
a fe,·, miles wide. 71 Furthermore, Exodus 1.7 states that the 
Israelites filled th:t land• ani• hence, they uould not be 
70~ Xahuda• The Aocuarcz of the Bible. p.89 
71. :,.:horson. Oppression and Exodus. p.113 
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confined to t he land of Gosre n. '!be nature or the oppression 
described i n Exodus 1.14 also indicates t rAt the Israelites 
uor disncr :..i cd throu ghout the land of Egypt. 
TJ.Lnt the greuter part of the Israelite s lived in Goaa,n 
ls disclosed b y an inscrip tion of Uerneptah, the Pharaoh or 
the XIXth Dynasty . Referring to tho region of Goshen the 
inscript i on ro ads : 
The count r y around v,as n ot cultivated, but 
l eft us a p asture £or cattle because of the 
straneers. It has Been abandoned since t he time 
of t h e nnc e s tors. 7 
As earl y a s Amenhotep II (1413-1377 B.C.) another in-
s c r i ption describes t he land of Goshen as being in a s irnil.ar 
c ondition. f.'hil o on a htL'l'ltinB exp edition to Sheta, Amenhotep 
II rela tos t hat t he country was .full of roaming cattle. 'lll,is 
huntinc eround is no\', located near Tell el-Yahudigah 1n the 
r 0Bion of Goshen.73 
9 3 
Son e Biblico.1 scholars find it difficult to believe that 
t he Israelites cou ld have eluded the pursuing army of Pharo.oh. 
They cla i m t hat t\·10 million people, including children,uould 
not be able to travel fast enough to stay ahead of Pharaoh's 
cavalry . But we kno\'1 e.g. that in the reisn of .bmpress 
Elizabeth Petrmma (17Gl A.D.) an entire Tartar tribe numbering 
40,000 left Rusoian territory. Included 1n their nwnbors were 
uomen, children, and cattle., who had to travel througl~ severa1 
thousund miles of inhospitable country. Like Pharaoh., the 
.Ltussian Emperor pursued them but f'a1led to overtake tMm. '74 
'72. Thorson., mression and Exodus., p.116 
'73. ibid • ., P• 
'74. ob6d • ., p.114 
The clinc.x o.nd mo nt thr:llling event of the Exodus narra-
tive l s the c rosLl inG o f t ho Red Sea. The fleeing host of 
Isr ae l moved out to cnc'll!1P "before Pi-hahiroth between Migdo1 
and t ho oeu, over e.Gall st Baal Zephon. 075 The plnce 't'There the 
Isrnel itos crossed agrees so uell r,!th the topocro.phy of' Ros 
Atakoh t hat t he cross ing rrn.s no doubt no o.r th.o.t point. At the 
southern end of the Egyptian land frontier on tho en.st is a 
most n o.turo..l situation for o. "Mlgdol." \7atch-tower, and a 
fJUito.ble p l ain f oI' t he e nc ompment 11es bet·:,een it o.nd the sea. 
l hc riount ain p eak pointe d out., though not c el'tainJ.y 1dcnt1.fied• 
as Ba.al Zephon ., i s "over ago.inst" on the east side of' the sea. 
The pu rsu i nG Ee;yptian army thrown across t he narro\7 space 
betqec n tho rru~ e of' Atol<eh and the sea u ould effect1ve1y cut 
off any hopo of retreat .for the Isro.elites. for here 11 the 
\7ilderness s hut them in. 11 '76 
Those Vlho s eek a natural interpretation f'or the f'o110,.,1ng 
mirnclo con t e nd thnt the flat sand-bar of this arm of the 
Red Sea vas especially exp ose d to the influence of wind and 
tide. As t he tide \7ent out. the waters nent back 11bei"ore an 
cas t -:.,7ind, rr leaving bare a wide strip of the sand-bar over 
which the whole hos t of Israel could pass qui~k1y. The Egypt-
iann comi ne up 1n t he darkness would not be able to te11 
~her e the shore line began. f'or at this point it is d1ri"iou1t 
at c.m.y tioe to detormine where the shore 11ne is. Thus. the 
pursuers ro1lowed bl1nd1y on the tra11 of the fugitives beyond 
75. Exodus 14..2 
76 .. I~.Ky1e. The Deciding Voice of the Monuments. pp.2'78-2'79 
t he line of' s a f ety . The u :tnd abate d and t ho t ide 0£ t te sea 
cmrc i n on i t s str e n gt h . The i nfiltra t i on gave t~ fir s t 
warn i ng of' des truc t ion c.s i t clogged t he Egyptians' chariot 
\?he e l s so t hat 11 t he y d r ave t hem heav i l y " on the sandy beach 
net: t urned t o o. quick sand by t he i ncoming naters. Too late, 
t llo sol dier s discover ed. t h at t hey n c r e beyom. t h e s hore line 
encl t r ied t o e s c e.pe b y r e troa.t, but the wate rs, released from 
t he pr e ssure of t he r1ind, r ushe d in full tide to overuhe:tm 
t h e Esypt i o..n army. '7'7 
Tl1e c l aim t h o.t o.n extraord 5.nary ebb set in to make 
t he c ross i nG p oss 5.b l e for the Israelites, a nd that the Egypt-
i e.n a.rJ:1y u a s o ve r Tihclrne d b y t he returning tide, viola.tea the 
uor d s of' t h e Bibl i c al ac c ount. In Exodus 1 4 .. 22 Scrip ture 
sta t 0s t hat "th e wat ers r1ere a wall unto them on their right 
hand a nd on tho i r l e ft. 't If merely an un:usuo.l ebb had been 
r e3pon s i b l e for the cros sing , there uould not h ave been water 
on b o t h sid es. Wh ile holding to the principle thnt God per-
f orms mirac l e s through natural means, we must not alter the 
Scri p t ural account, but leave its sense unimpaired.78 
Th e d i s cove ry of Amenhotep 's mummy 1n the Val.1ey of 
t he King s c rone a s a s h ock to some B1bl1ca1 scholars, because 
it proved t hat t he Phara oh 0£ the Exodus had not been drowned 
1n the Red Sea. 79 Exodus 14.28 does not claim that Pharaoh 
himself' -rias drormcd., but asserts that on1y athe ohar1.ots., 
and t he horaewen, and all the host of Pharaoh that came into 
77. Kyle, Decidin~ Voice 0£ the Monuments., p.2"79 
78. Al">lldt., B1bl.e il'tlcu1ties., p.78 
79. Caiger, o.T. and Modern Disoover7., p.19 
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t he s o[I o.i' t or thorn" \7erc c ove r ed b ,,r tho we.ter.80 If' Pharaoh 
d:td drovm» i t io p o::istb l o thut his o ocly v,o.s r e covered and 
given a royal btu'··-nl ;, £ or " Israel sm·: t h e 3gvpt1e.rul dead upon 
t he seo. shore . 11 (ExoJ.us 1 '1.30 ) 
Ca1gcr 81 1110.in t n ins t h a t t here is no sign on t he filUlmllY 
of J .. 1cn.hotop II t0 :tndi c ate t hat his death \,e.s cau:Jed by 
ci.rovm1n.:; . In v i e~, of' ou r s c anty kno'7ledge of Ec;y-ptian methods 
of embal m.inc!/ :lt tw.y be t hat i n t he process of' embalming all 
mcxl.er n s ciont ific e vid en ce for d r onn ing h nd b een removed. 
One -1u~t admit t hat i n the contemporary records of 
.Anenhotcp II there i s no r e f er ence r,ha tsoever to su ch nutionaJ.. 
d i ::rnst~rs a.s the t en p l a gue s, t h o dest1"'uction of the Egypt-
ian o:rrry in t h o noel Sen, far less the escape of' the Hebre\7 
colonist~ . Ye t t h is is only to be expected, because the 
EGYDtiru10 uor o t h e last people to record their misfortunes 
on t he 1!1011.~.rno nt s. 02 
'..t..'hu::i , ru."choology confirms tl1e touches of Egyptian l.if'e 
in the Exodu s n arrative ns true, and the victorious song of 
Hos es sti ll r e -echoes a.cross t}-ie centuries, "rlho is l.ike 
unt o t h e e ., O Lord, among the cods? Who 1s like thee, glorious 
1n holLn.oss., f e arful in praises, doing r,onders?H83 
80. CaiGer, o.T. and Modern Disooverz• p.19 
01.. Caigcr, Bibie am Spade, p.73 
82. ibid., p.73 
83. Exodus l.5.l.l. 
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